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Convert Nation to Our Way of Tl
by Lay Orators
Peter W. Collins, famous K. o f C.
lecturer, who will speak at the Audi
torium in Denver at 8 o’ clock Satur
day evening:, Dec. 12, is meeting with
phenomenal success in his Colorado
tour. A t Las Animas, fo r instance,
he was heard by 900, many o f them
known to be Klansmen.
Collins, in a brief jntepdew W ed
nesday, said that if the Church would
take ten laymen and instruct them
in public speaking and apologetics,
and send them over the c o u n ^ lec
turing, it could make America en
thusiastic about parish schools. He
said we never need fear about get
ting the crowds. I f the lecture is
advertised, it, will always draw.
He himself was chiefly responsible
by his lectures fo r over-turning the
anti-parish school movement in the
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Mission Crusade Helps in Vast Sweep
Towards Church
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state o f Washington. On one occa
Practically A ll the National and IntematioBal Newa Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
sion, when he spoke in a Masonic tem
ple, a former federal district attor W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C W . C. News Service
ney who was chairman o f his meeting
and who came o f a family prominent
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in Masonic circles, testified that he VOL. XXI. NO. 16.
had handled 3,500 cases o f espionage
and treason during the war, and a
careful check showed that not a sin
gle one o f these cases came from
parish school .graduates.
Collins expressed himself as en
thusiastic about the Colorado plan o f
The deeiaion givM
bjr Judge
sending out priests and students for
Robert Smitb at Greeley, upboldiag
public mass meetings in behalf of
tbe right of tbe Platteviile acbool dis
Catholic college education. This is
trict to have tbe Kiag James version
the germ o f a great national move
of the Bible read, is only the begin
ment, he said.
The Religious o f Our Lady of:R ichard Brady o f Loretto Heights ning of the fight, which will now pass
Collins spoke Wednesday at Regis
to the supremp court. But even
and Loretto Heights collegfes and at Charity o f the Good Shepherd o f college and the Very Rev. William though tbe supreme bench should up
Angers will celebrate the canoniza P. Barr, C.M., president o f S t
the Barnes commercial school.
tion o f their founder, St. John Eudes, Thomas’ seminary, as deacons o f hold tbe decision— which, is not like
one o f the saints raised to the altar honor; the Rev. William O’ Ryan, ly— the Platteviile school board must
by the Church this year, vrith an LL.D., o f S t Leo's, as deacon o f the be branded as tyrannical for its at
elaborate religious ceremonial at the Mass; the Rev. William M. Higgins titude. A t tbe start of tbe Platteviile
Good Shepherd home, Denver, “Hinrs- o f S t Philomena’s as subdeacon, and Bible reading, tbe Catholic psMtor,
the Rev. Russell J. Kirschenheuter, Father Shea, offered the board a
day, Dec. 17.
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., C.M., o f S t Thomas’ seminary, as Catholic Bible and asked fo r permis
Bishop o f Denver, will celebrate Sol master o f ceremoniss. The sermon sion to have tbe Catholic students as
semble te have their ovm version read
emn Pontifical Mass at 10 o’dock, will 1m given by Bishop Tihen.
A t 11:30 a. m. Solemn Benedic by a Catholic taacbar. This was re
with the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Godfrey
Raber o f Colorado Springs, Vicar tion o f the Blessed Sacrament will fused. Tbe board wants to force the
General o f the Denver diocese, a sjb e celebrated, followed by the Te Catholics to attend what our Church
cisco. He will address the priests archpriest; the R t Rev. Monsignor •Denm.
_____ has officially declared to be a sec
tarian service (and no judicial de
o f the Alumni association o f S t
cision can make it otherwise). This
Thomas’ seminary, which this winter
extremely reasonable request having
has resolved itself into a study club
been rejected, tbe Catholic students
to investigate social welfare work in
daily walked out o f tbe rooms while
Denver. Dr. O’ Grady has been in
the King James Protestant version,
vited to speak to the sociology de
which is filled with inaccuracies, was
partment o f Denver university.

LOCAL C O IIM
Good Shepherd Sisters Will
Celebrate Foonder s Canonization

Father O’Grady, Sociology Expert,
WiD Address Denver Clergpen
The Rev. John O’ Grady p f the
Catholic university o f America, rec
ognized as one o f the leading socio
logists o f the nation and prominent
in the National Conference o f Cath
olic Charities, will arrive in Denver
on Dec. 17, on his way to San Fran

Chicago Polish Give Great
Welcome to Archbishop Cepliak

Over 1,000 Men Make Mission;
1 ,1 at Closing for Women

being read. Tbe board then acted to
compel them to remain. According
to Judge Smith, the board has tbe
legal right to carry on in this blgbbanded, csaristic fashion. It might
have a legal right. But it has no
More than 1,000 men are attend dles in their hands, the women re moral right. Neither is it acting is
ing the evening services at the mis newed their Baptismal vowa
accordance with tbe spirit of Amer'

sion being given in the Cathedral
by Fathers Stanton and Fox o f the
Oblates o f Mary Immaculate. The
mission is the most successful in the
history o f the parish and when the
women’s week closed last Sunday
there were 1,700 in the church, every
available space being occupied and
about 600 standing. The ^ght was
magnificent when, with lighted can

Chicago.— More than 2,000 men ipg the fifty-eight churches and
and women, representatives o f the^^chools o f Polish speaking people in
Polish laity o f Chicago, crowded the the Chicago archdiocese. In many o f
Park Row station in an enthusiastic the churches the prelate celebrated
welcome to Archbishop Cieplak, o f Mass and gave his blessing.
Vilna, when he arrived here.
On Thursday all o f the Polish
“ Long live the Archbishop,’ ’ shout speaking priesto o f the Chicago arch
ed in English and Polish, resounded diocese, together with trustees o f St.
through the station as the venerable, Hedwig’s industrial and training
gray-haired man, who narrowly school and Polish o^ h an asylum o f
escaped execution by the Russian Niles, gave a reception to the Arch
Boviet, walked up the platform, while bishop at the institution after he bad
many pressed close to kiss his hand. been welcomed by the 1,500 or
Bishop Edward F. Hoban, head o f phans o f the home.
Sunday the prelate visited the St.
a committee o f Roman Catholic
clergy and laymen, greeted the vis Mary o f the Lake university and sem
itor, who answered in Polish. Aider- inary at Mundelein, 111.
man Henry Adamkewicz, head o f a
Fifty-five Chicago young men o f
city council committee o f aldermen Polish parentage who are students
The state council o f the Knights
who have Polish constituents in their for the priesthood at the seminary
wards, greeted him in the name o f took a special part in the welcoming o f Columbus this week announced a
program in which the Cardinal and scholarship at Loretto Heights col
the city.
•
Most o f the week’s stay o f Arch officials o f the archdiocese and the lege, open to the graduates o f any
bishop Cieplak was devoted to visit- institution also took p ert
high school in Colorado, public, pa
rochial or private. State Deputy Jos
eph A. Stanko o f Pueblo expressed
the hope that the councils in all parts
o f the state will co-operate in bring
ing word o f the scholarship before

The Forty Honrs’ devotion will open
in the Cathedral with Solemn Ponti
fical Mass at 10:30 Sunday morning
and close the followiijg Tuesday eve
ning. Each evening at 7:45 there
will be sermons by Father Fox or
Father Stanton, the missionaries. A
mission fo r school children from the
seventh grade up will be given
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday o f
next week by these two priests.

Scholarship at Loretto Heights
AnDounced by Colorado K. of C.
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Europe Wants Dictators and
Not Democracy, Says Archhishop
St. Louis, Mo.— Archbishop Glennon was the guest o f honor at a din
ner given by the Catholic club o f St.
Louis and made the principal address
in which he spoke chiefly o f France
and its need for staple government.
Europe does not seem to want de
mocracy, he said, and since the ideals
o f the World war, which were to
make the world safe fo r democracy,
have not been realized, the Latin na
tions o f Europe appear to desire to
be made safe by some other means.
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working with Father Mark W. Lappen, the pastor, and the late Father
O’Farrell, founder o f the institution.
Ever since she has been a superiar,
Sister Matthias has been used by her
order in launching new schools.
In honor o f the jubilee, a dinner
A remarkable tribute was paid last
was served to a dozen priests o f the
city on Tuesday evening at the Holy week to the Rt. Rev. John J. Carroll,
Bishop o f Helena, at his funeral.
Family convent.
Montana papers gave columns to a
description o f the event. Helena
business houses and banks closed
down out o f honor to his memory
and many prominent officials attend
ed the Pontifical Requiem Mass,
which was celebrated by Archbishop
Dowling o f St. Paul. The sermon was
given by Archbishop Hanna o f San
Francisco and among the prelates
present were the Rt. Rev. J. Henry
Tihen, Bishop of Denver; the R t
Speaking o f Germany, His Grace Rev. Patrick A. McGovern, Bishop of
said that country after the war might Cheyenne; the R t .Rev. Edward J.
have cast its lot with Russia, fo r it O'Dea, Bishop o f Seattle; the Rt.
had nothing to lose by such a move. Rev. Patrick Heffron, Bishop of
But Germany had stood the test and Winona; the R t Rev. Joseph F.
while it has lost its money it has Busch, Bishop o f Lead; the Rt. Rev.
saved the national soul. France in James O’ Reilly, Bishop o f Fargo; the
attempting to save her money is run Rt. Rev. Daniel M. Gorman, Bishop
o f Boise; the Rt. Rev. Joseph F. Mc
ning the risk o f losing her soul.
John S. Leahy, president o f the Grath, Bishop o f Baker City; the R t
club, made a speech against intoler Rev. M. C. iMnihan, Bishop o f Great
ance, attacking Wayne B. Wheeler, Falls; the R t Rev. Joseph C. Pinten,
o f the Anti-Saloon league, as tbe out Bishop o f Superior; the R t Rev.
standing exponent o f intolerance in Augurtin F. Schinner, Bishop o f
its worst form. This man, he said, Spokane; the R t Rev. Edward D.
who has neither been elected nor ap Howard, auxiliary Bishop o f Daven
pointed to any office, has announced port; and seven monsignori. People
that he will demand o f congress such were waiting before dawn, to get into
and such legislation and oppose every the Cathedral.
Archbishop Hanna had a beaugovernmental appointment that does
not agree with his ideas and those tdfol sermon. He gave a sublime pic
o f the Anti-Saloon league. In these ture o f Christ, and mentioned great
times, when we find that minorities men throughout the ages who had de
can amend the constitution, we have voted themselves to His service.
to keep a watchful eye on all legis Bishop Carroll, he showed, had fo l
lowed them in this. From boyhood,
lation.
Chancellor Hadley, o f Washington John Carroll had the gravity, z u l
university, spoke o f his thirty years and innocent parity o f life th at like
o f friendship with Archbishop Glen- S t Basil, showed that “ he was a
non, and recalled many public priest even before he was raised to
services rendered by His Grace, dur the priestly dignity.’ ’ The Archbishop
ing the chancellor’ s term as gover reviewed the life o f the late B i^ op ,
dwelling on his remarkable achieve
nor o f Missouri.
ments as a student;* his success in
the presidency o f ifubuque college;
PATRICK McCAMBRIDGE,
his coming to the difficult mission
BROTHER-IN-LAW OF
ary countey o f Montana; bis build
FATHER NEENAN, DIES ing up o f the diocese’s school s ^
tern until today there are 8,000 chil'
The sudden but peaceful death o f dren studying in it; his erection o f
a brother-in-law o f the Rev. William the magnificent Cathedral o f St.
S. Neenan, Patrick C. F. McCam- Helena; his founding and fostering
bridge, which occurred Tuesday o f the great Mt. St. Charles colleg
noon, Dec. 8, at the family residence, his retreats for the clergy^ and 1
His
2310 Cherry street, is announced. A devotion to art and relinon.
Christian o f uncompromising princi- life was “ a hard and laborious strug
gle, an uphill fight fo r the finer things
(Continued on Page 6 ).

Dictatorships Better Than Graft
System
He instanced Italy and Spain as
showing a lack o f belief in demo
cratic ideals and constitutional gov
ernment. Surely, he added, the dic
tatorships in those countries are bet
ter than
grafting
governments.
Latins want a strong num to rule
them, one who is able to do away
with petty vices and graft, which
have been found under democratic
government, and who is therefore
more representative o f the people.
The Archbishop said his visit to
France had convinced him that the
people o f that country can be easily
led to support their government,
however badly managed or how often
changed, because the masses are only
moved to revolt under direct dis
tress. But once the real crisis comes
there may well be a turn to a dic
tatorship, in order to put an end to
a constant shifting o f responsibility.
Just now the French people have
visions o f possible bankruptcy, which
perhaps best explains their claims of
inability to pay their war debts. The
plan o f holding France to the pay
ment o f her debts, he said, may be
a good one by which to impress all
nations with the terrific cost o f war.

O R IG IN AL

The Rev. Francis A. Baskerville,
who studied fo r several years at St.
Thomas’ seminary, Denver, and who
was ordained a subdeacon in the local
Cathedral last spring, will be or
dained to the priesthood at St. John’s
abbey, Collegeville, Minn., Dec. 13,
and will sing his first-Solemn Mass at
the Cathedr^ o f the Immaculate Con
ception in Crookston, Minn., Christ
mas morning at 10:30. He will work
in the Crookston diocese.
Father Baskerville’ s ordination to
the priesthood climaxes a series o f
sacrifices such as few men undergo
before they attain the altar. When
he determined to enter the seminary,
he was head o f a g i^ n tic farm,
which was still heavily involved but
which it was evident he was going
to be able to make his own before
many years had passed. It was hun

o f life.’’ Out o f a small number o f
faithful Catholics, out o f their pov
erty and devotion, “ this man o f great
achievement has left behind monu
ments far more enduring than brass,
monuments that speak o f great
ower, great intelligence, great zeal.’ ’
¥'he Archbishop’s sermc^ contrasted
the modem revolt a ^ n s t Christ with
the marvelous service in His behalf
given by this Bishop, who came into
country hardly at all developed,
and left such a wealth o f Catholic in
stitutions.
(Continued on Page 8)

Banquet to be
Given Boos'
Abhit
Election
Regis Athletes
(Continued on Page 4)

Arrangements are being made for
a giant booster banquet in Denver
next Thursday evening under the
auspices o f the Regis Athletic associ
ation, a society o f prominent business
and professional men, to honor the
Regis college football team. The
celebration will be known as the
Regis Rangers’ Roundup and it is ex
pected to have 400 men present at the
affair, in addition to sixty athletes
and professors from Regis. Father
Robert M. Kelley, S.J., president o f
the college; John F. Toner, grand
knight o f the Denver K. o f C. and
president o f the Regis Athletic asso
ciation, and others will speak. The
association is determined to put
Regis on the map athletically and
is proud o f the start made this year.
The banquet will be held at the
Adams hotel on Thursday evening,
Dec. 17, starting at 6:80. It is
planned to make it an annual affair.
The sporting editors o f the Denver
papers will oe present. Reservations
must be nude by Monday, Dee. 14,
and tickets may be secured at the K.
o f C. club or at O’ Brien’s hat store.
They also may be secured through
the mail by communicating with
Ralph Taylor, P. 0 . Box 1600.
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The Benedictine Fathers o f Colo
rado will meet at the new Holy Cross
monastery at Canon City next Tues
day for the election o f their first
Abbot. The R t Rev. Abbot Helm■tetter, o f Newark, N. J., president
o f the American Cassinese congrega
tion o f the Order o f S t Benedict
will preside.
At Subiaco, Ark., Dec. 1, the
Benedictines chose Father Edward
Burgert, O.S.B., as coadjutor Abbot,
to succeed Abbot I^ a tiu s Conrad,
who is giving up active rule due to
advanced years.

dreds o f acres in extent and was op
erated with the hugest o f agricul
tural machinery.
So successful a
start was he getting as a farmer
that his friends were amazed when
he announced his intention o f giving
up this work to devote himself to the
priesthood. Some 4id not hesitate to *
brand him as a fool and to give him
other uncomplimentary titles, espe
cially when he was compelled to sell
at a sacrifice, due to the gigantic
size o f the estate that he would have
been soon able to call his own. After
he entered the seminary he was at
tacked with illness that brought long
and costly sick spells. But he perse
vered, and Sunday will see the cli
maxing o f his sacrifice, when he be
comes a priest, to devote his life
thereafter to a diocese that is large
ly in a missionary stage.

Biitli Control Causes Cancer
in Women, Famous Doctors Say

.
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London.— Declaring that the pre
vention o f motherhood is a prevalent
cause o f cancer in women. Dr. Has
tings Gilford said here that the grim
disease is the nemesis which follows
birth control and the evasion o f na
ture’s laws.
Dr. Gilford, a former Hnaterian
professor o f the Royal college o f
surgeons, was lecturing to the Royal
institute o f public health when he
But the present prohibition contro
made this declaration.
versy is not.
It would be a moral
He said the increase in the disease
question if there were a danger of
was mainly in the digestive organs
introducing all the evils of the old
saloon and “ wholesale liquor’ ’ trade
that existed in soma sections before
the nation went “ d ry ." But who act
ually believes that there is such a
danger
in
America? Tbe writer
know* of no leader who wants to tee
the old system returned. But there
is an honest division of opinion over
the present prohibition laws, and
many whose motives are the highest
firmly believe that tbe widespread
evil of bootlagging is not going to bo
corrected until the present legisla
tion is amended. Some people accuse
them of moral laxity for this stand.
While they, on the other hand, are
folly convinced that it is a lack of
moral perception that is standing in
the way of an amendment. The ques
tion is, therefore, reduced to a status
of American political opinion, and
the Pope is no more likely to inter
fere with it than he is to tall us
what kind o f paving bricks to use in
Denver or Cheyenne. Howard’s let
ter, while carefully worded, pretend
ed that the Catholic people are stand
ing in the way of prohibition an-

a novena o f Communions. The nine
Communions need not necessarily be
received on nine consecutive days.
Communions and little acts o f sacri
fice from the children o f the Catholic
world are especially sought for.
The Catholic Students’ Mission
Crusade conference heard o f this
spiritual campaign at its December
meeting and immediately espoused
the cause. Each o f the units present
has p led ^ d its support The Regis
unit, which proposed the idea, was
asked to retain direction o f the work,
and plans are being made to send a
fom ud appeal to every school and
Catholic institution for the young in
the city and Diocese o f Denver.
However, novenas undertaken by
adults will also be warmly accepted
and welcomed. The Forty Hours’
devotion at S t Rosa’s home for
working girls, which closed Tuesday,
was dedicated to the cause.
(Continued on Page 7)

OrdinatioD to Come After Great
Sacriice to (Mer Self as Priest

the school authorities. The girl who
passes the best examination will be
given a year’s study at Loretto, with
tuition, board and room furnished by
the state council. It is expected to
make this giving o f a scholarship an
annual event fo r several years. Lo
retto Heights is taught by the Sis
ters o f Loretto and its credits are
accepted without question at the
If the question were a moral one,
State university.
there would not be this resentment.

Sflver Jubflee of Sr. Matthias;
_____
Laiiiichej Holy Famly School
Hanna Pays Remarkahle
Trihnte to the Late Bishop of Helena

The silver jubilee as a Sister o f
Loretto o f Sister Matthias Wall,
principal o f the Holy Family school,
was celebrated on Tuesday, Feart o f
the Immaculate Conception. Sister
Matthias has been at the Holy Family
school since its inception, this being
her sixth term as superior, and she
has brought the institution to a high
standard o f scholastic proficiency,

One of the charge* moat frequentI j made against the Catholic Church
is that she is in politics. During the
war and in other crises, some peo
ple outside her fold have done their
level best to make a politicsd catspaw o f her. But the reaction that
followed Clinton N. Howard’ s at
tempt to draw the Pope into the
American political question that re
volves around. prohibition shows how
Catholics o f this nation actually re
sent any such movement. “ The H<fiy
Father ha* no right to dictate to
Americans in such affairs, no mat
ter what their creed might be,’ ’ said
Bisbop Gercke of Tucson to the As-^
sociated Press. Father John J. Burke,
speaking in behalf of the N . C. W .
C ., said that American Bishops were
fully competent to handle their own
problem. W hile John F. O’ Neill of
Jersey City, a supreme director of
the K. of C ., said: “ It is amazing at
a time like this to find a man of Mr.
Howard’ s calibre calling on the Holy
Father to interfere in American pol
itics and in America’s domestic a f
fa irs."

The Colorado conference o f the
Catholic Students’ M inion Crusade
will undertake a campaign o f prayer
in which every institution o f learning
in the Denver diocese will be asked
to participate in support o f a mis
sion being conducted by the Jesuit
Fathers o f Northern Bengal, India.
Some forty priests and two hundred
catechists are engaged in the work
o f converting some fifty thousand
pagans, who are on the v e ^ e o f em
bracing the faith. The miaaion also
includes as hearers about two hun
dred thousand Hindu Catholics. The
sodalists o f seven Bengal schools un
der Jesuit direction have made an
appeal to Catholics the wide world
over fo r spiritual aid for this great
mission drive. The sodalists are seek
ing altogether five hundred thousand
Communions and five hundred thou
sand acts o f sacrifice. Each person
who contributes spiritual alms to this
grace implored fund is asked to make

and the reproductive organs. He as
serted that if women could be in
duced to revert to the habits o f prim
itive races they would suffer less
from cancer. Maternity at twenty
is his prescription, coupled with the
abolition o f the feeding bottle.
Dr. Courtenay Dunn, o f Torquay,
interviewed by a newspaper corre
spondent concerning this statement,
expressed his agreement and added,
“ It is better to trust to Providence
than seek for aid in a direction o f
which you are ignorant.”

Ojien Doors of Ameria to
Vide World, Ui^es Cardinal
New York.— With a record o f re
markable achievement in the brief
period o f its existence, the New Yorit
Archdiocesan Council o f the Nation
al Council o f Catholic Women at
tracted a record attendance to the
second annual convention, which
opened with a dinner in the grand
ball room o f the Waldorf-Astoria and
closed after a day devoted to discus
sion o f problems connected with edu
cation and immigration.
The dinner was attended by over
1,000 delegates and guests, including
Cardinal Hayes.
“ America belongs to no one class
or section,’ ’ declared His Eminence.
“ It belongs to all true Americana,
and yet it has belonged up to now
at least, to the world at large. Some
day we will open our gates again to

Only

those who have not an opportunity
elsewhere and they will find the
America that God’s own hand creat
ed, and find Christ the Lord, whose
own banner and standard o f the cross
was carried by the early navigators
and explorers and missionaries who
plucked out o f the sea this land of
opportunity and o f benediction to
open it to the wide, wide world.
“ When we have that vision o f
America as blessed by the Lord, as
cared for by Him, giving to all an op
portunity and occasion and inspira
tion to the spirit o f service first of
all to the God who made America
great and then to our country at la ^ e
we have a love for America which
is deep and spiritual. Surely then,
when this spirit spreads we shall have
the America that was desired by the
fathers o f this republic.”

Drunks in Erin
in Year; Too Many, Says Priest

Dublin.— “ It falls short o f what I further than the liquor commission
Ireland required and what Ireland is Iby adopting our p r o ^ m in full. I f
likely to demand,” says the Rev. D r.'n ot, the direct verdict o f the people
C offey o f Maynooth college, head o f will have to be sought by recourse to-;
the Catholic temperance p a r^ , on the the referendum.”
The populatiom o f the Free State
report o f the Intoxicating Liquor
is 3,160,000, and there are aboat
commission.
“
I
think,"
he
adds,
J. FREDERICK LAMPE
“ that one liquor saloon to every 400 13,000 licensed saloons— or one sa
DIES IN CINCINNATI;
families would meet all reasonable loon. for every 230 persons.
Liquor consumption, however, is
DENVER CHOIR LEADER needs.” He considers that the pro
posed restriction on Sunday drinking rapidly diminishing in Ireland at the
J. Frederick Lampe, formerly one u not sufficiently stringent and that result o f the Catholic Temperance
o f the ablest vocal teachers in Den the report is at fault in not recom movement. The number o f persons
ver and director o f the Holy Ghost mending that the liquor business be convicted fo r drunkenness throughout
choir for a number o f years, died run as a separate undertaking, on all Ireland in 1914 was 15,339. Last
Tuesday night in Cincinnati, accord separate premises from any other year it was 6,862. The commission’s
report favors a drastic reduction o f
ing to a telegram received Wednes business.
Dr. C offey bluntly declares that the number o f saloons. Thus, where
day by Attorney Robert H. Kane.
Mr. Lampe left for Cincinnati sev the Catholic Total Abstinence Fed the town o f Castlebar has at present
eral years ago. It had been his fo r eration is not satisfied with the re 75 saloons, the commission would cut
mer home. He is survived by two port, which has tam ed down the the number down to 7. The trade is
sisters, Mrs. Amelia Robbens, at most important o f the federation’s not averse to this reform, provided
“ I hope," he the compensation for abolition is ade
whose home he died, and Mrs. suggested reforms.
Moorman, also o f Cincinnati.
< w ys, “ that the government will go quate.
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FAILURE OF GOVERNMENT
“ Government’s first business is the protection of life and
limb, and if it neglects that business it abdicates,” says The
Outlook, commenting on the Dr. Blazer case at Littleton, Colo.
YOUTH’S FLING
A young criminal who jmsed as a religious worker while
doing hold-up work on the side gave advice to others in a re
cent interview and said that “ youth must have its fling.” His
fling is likely to swing him behind strong iron bars.
CHRISTIANITY NOT RESPONSIBLE
Various reviews have made caustic remarlm on the “ down
fall” o f Christianity as shown in the recent ruining o f Damas
cus by French troops in the Syrian warfare. If they inquire of
the rulers o f France, responsible for this outrage, they will
find that the woret insult that could be given them would be to
refer to them as Christians. They are the world's most bois
terous atheists. France is a nation with many sincere Chris
tians, but it is not blessed with Christian government and its
army is conducted on anything but a Christian basis.
COMPLIMENTS
The Rev. Edward Hagan o f St. Mary’s church, Beaver
Crossing, Neb., writes: “ The Register is at the top of its class.
It is highly' inrtructive.”
Another appreciated compliment came from A. J. Provost,
professor o f modem languages at Notre Dame University:
“ The good work you are doing,” he says, “ merits the apprecia
tion o f all Catholics as well as their tangible encouragement.
Success and longer vie a mon excellent ami.”
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W E E K L Y CALENDAR
nyaius o f Parii, about the middle of
O F F E A S T D A Y S the third centary. Notwithstanding

Sunday, Dec. 13.— St. Lucy, vir
gin and martyr, was the daughter o f
a woman who had suffered from a
grievous illneu fo r many years with
out being able to obtain relief from
man. Through prayer her illness was
cored and the daughter thereupon
consecrated her virginity to Christ
A young man to whom she had been
promised in marriagre accused her as
a Christian and she was condemned
to death. A fire kindled around her
was prevented from harming her by
a miraculous intervention. Finally
she was dispatched with the sword.
Monday, Dec. 14.— S t Nicasius,
Archbishop, and his companions,
martyrs. Nicasius was the Bishop of
Rheims who was one o f the victims
of the barbarian invasion o f that ter
ritory in the fifth century. Several
o f his associates including Florens,
his deacon, Jocond, his lector, and
E^tropia his sister, were martyred
with him.
Tuesday, Dec. 15.— St. Mesmin be
came Abbot o f Micy during the reign
o f King Clovis. When a terrible fam
ine menaced the city o f Orleans he
fed nearly the entire city with wheat
from his monastery without percepti
bly diminishing the supply.
Later
he drove an enormous serpent out
o f a place which later became his
own burial ground. A fter governing
his monastery for ten years he died
in the odor o f sanctity in th^ year
620.
Wednesday, Dec. 16.— S t Euse
bius, B ish ^ , was bom o f a noble
family in Sardinia and was taken to
Rome by his mother fo r his early
training. He was ordained to the
priesthood and served the Church o f
Vercelli with such zeal that when the
episcop^ chair o f that city became
vacant he was the unanimous choice
o f the clergy and laity to fill i t The
heretics, against whom he fought
vigorously, succeeded in having him
banished to Scy^opolis and then to
Upper Thebais in Egypt, where he
suffered many hardships. He died in
371.
Thursday, Dec. 17.— S t Olympias
was known as the glory o f the widows
o f the Eastern Church. Her husband
died twenty days after they were
married. She resolved to consecrate
her life to prayer and to devote her
fortune to the poor. The Archbishop
o f Constantinople appointed her a
deaconess.
A fter suffering great
I^rsecutions she crowned a virtuous
life with a saintly death about the
year 410.
Friday, Dec.
18.— St. Gatian,
Bishop, came to Rome with St. Dio-

great opposition he succeeded in con
verting many o f the faith regardlem
o f the fact that he was in constant
danger o f death at the handa o f the
pagans. He died peacefully and .was
honored with miracles. ■
Saturday, Dec 19.— S t Nemesion,
martyr, was an Egyptian, who was
seized by the pagans during th e,
persecution' o f Deciua. He was tsdeen'
before the tribunal at Alexandria
and c h a r « d with having committed a
th e ft When he easily disproved this
accusation, he was charged with be
ing a Christiah. A fter being Kourged
and subjected to other tortures be
was burnt to death.

Herbert Fairall
INSURANCE
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, LIFE,
HEALTH, ACCIDENT,
CASUALTY
Cnntml Snvintt Bunk B U g.
C H A M P A 593
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PH OTOGRAPH ERS

Finest work in the city.

Fully equipped with Hollywood Lights

<

827 SIXTEENTH STREET, corner o f Champa Street
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L E T Y O U R C H R IS T M A S G IF T S
B E R E L IG IO U S A R T IC L E S

A MOMC l•PODU€1

W H IT E LiOAF
FLOUR
rrtmous Fur Its High Oudtily
EX CELSIO R FLO U R MILLS
fh'fivtrColo.

Phone MittO.

ROSARIES: Sterling silver, fine gold chain, pearl and cocoa
PRAYER BOOKS: The new book “ Blessed Be God,” all o f Father
Laaance’s prayer books. Key o f Heaven, and Pocket prayer books
Statues, medals, and pictures o f The Little Flower and other subjects
A fine assortment o f Christmas Cribs and Cards

A . P. W A G N E R
1055 llT H ST.
Champa 9180-W

Opp. St. Elizabeth’s Church
(Franciscan Fathers)

New Location
DOYLE’S
•A3 3 0 U D A 3 THE P Y R A M ID S '

PHARM ACY

W t cordially invite you to join

THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST

Our 1926 CHRISTMAS CLUB

W e A re Now in Our New Location

W hich Opens December 1, 1926

AT

There are Clasaea for aJl—
Pennies or Dollars Stairt You

Cor. 17th and Grant Ave.

The

W here W e W ould Appreciate Seeing Our Old
Friends and Patrons

American National Bank

Our Constantly Gro’wing Business by Fair Prices,
Prompt and Courteous Service, Makes This
Change to Larger Quarters Necessary

N E W PH ONE N U M BER S:

SEVENTEENTH A T LAWRENCE

\

Member o f Federal Reserve Sjrstem and
Denver Clearing House Association

Resources $12,000,000.00

C H A M P A 8936 -8 9 3 7

W AR HATE
The Prime Minister of Great Britain, in a recent address,
“ asked that ip industrial and political relations a sustained
effort, like that which had resulted in the achievement at
Locarno, might be made to overcome the war’s legacy o f evil
and suspicion,” we learn from the Manchester Guardian.
It is gratifying to note that there is a determined disposi
tion in the great newspapers of the world to arrive at the truth LEARNED BRAILLE TO
in regard to the recent war and to put an end to the ugly feel
CONVERT BUND MAN
ing that is a survival of it. W e must not perpetuate _the Ijnng
London.— ^Father A1 M. Coventry,
propaganda that was so freely spawned or it will inevitably
who learned Braille in order to win
lead to other disasters.
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a blind convert, has just died at the
Servite priory, Begbroke, Oxford,
where he was prior. Father Coven
try was remarkable fo r his zeal for
converts and for the ^insparing care
which he gave them in his instmc-

NO PRIESTS
When the Bishop o f Versailles recently dedicated a new
French church, he was compelled to inform the people that
while Mass would be offered for them by a neighboring pastor,
they would be without a resident priest for the next fifteen •
yesrs. This is due to the scarcity of clerfiry» as a result o f the
^ work to study Braille in oratheistical government’^ war policy. All seminaries and re-, der to imprint prayers and instrucligious novitiates were closed for five years during the war.' tions for the man to uke away and
Priests and seminarians were compelled to bear arms like all “tudy.
others. Five thousand of them were killed. In the eleven
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
years since 1914, many of the older priests have died off. Hence
parish after parish is today without priests. Here you have
BYRNE
one o f the reasons why the laity, in ages past, demanded that
E L E C T R IC A L C O .
clergy be exempted from military duty. The people themselves
Contractors
and Engineers
led in this demand.
Wiring, Motors. Repairs, Fixtures

CHANGING JAPAN
Japan is imitating the Occident more and more in dress,
food and houses. The majority of dwellings are still the frail
edifices o f the Orient, but it is being gradually found that the
American or European house is cheaper in the long run. The
change is made not because of our greater wisdom, but simply
because the Japanese are finding it easier on the pocketbook
to follow our customs than theirs. A girl who goes to work in
an office finds that a kimona worthy of being displayed in
public is dearer than an American dress, and children now ap
pear more frequently in Occidental than in Oriental togrs,
because the former cost less.
If this breaking away from ancient customs will have the
effect of stultifying the stupid state worship of the Japanese
people, it will have a great deal more beneficial effect than to
save them money. The chief difficulty in the conversion of
Japan to Christianity is the deeply imbedded belief that the
royal family is of Divine origin and that a change of religion
embodies treason to the state. A breaking from customs of
ordinary life may in time affect also this politico-religious feel
ing.
It is a treat to listen to our Orchestra while eatmg— it is
the best in the city. Try our Pastry
Bnsiaew Men’s Lunch from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.............................. ...45e
Sp#ci«l Table D*Hote Diiuier» S p. w . to 8 p. w.--......................... -$ 1 .0 0
It Is die Quality W o Servo That Has Moilo Us So Popular

TH E H OM E
1641 Wolton St.

D A IR Y

R ESTAU R AN T

Donvmr’s Popular Stoak, Oystor and Chop House

Under Personal Management of
MR. AND MRS. ADOLPH TRACHSEL

York 1414

965 MaJitoa

P. Harry Byrne______

Denver, Colo.

FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE IN
PAINTING, DECORATING AND
PAPERHANCINC. phwM
W A L T E R J. C A M E L

The man who guarantee!
. E.timatti PumUhad
Tea moatli* to Pay
I Gallap 558. 4176 Lowoll Bivg. . •

Eyes E xam ined
Glasses
That
Satisfy
Coaaeiaotloaa
Sar.iea

Reasonable
Pricea

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1S09
CHAM PA

First Opened
WnXlAM S MeLAtN
OptoaietHst

D. C LAWRENCE
UNDERTAKER

Most Enjoyed

620 E A S T C O L F A X
Office Phene Fmukliu 4 1 9
Res. Phene FrenUin 227SR

I

are Gifts

Formerly o f the Edelweiss

GRAYMOOR’S CHRISTMAS NOVENA TO THE UTTLE
FLOWER

Ogden
Theater

BaelnniBS on DMambar ttnd a Special Chriatmaa Novana will ba condnetad to St. Taraaa of tha
Child Jaaua at hat Grayraoor Shrine.
Baeauta of her name and well-known dayotion
to the Baba of Bathlebam, a NoTcna to kar bavlnninc three daye befora the Feast of the Nativ
ity seems cspcciidly aniropriate and no doubt st ' I ,
Colfax and Ogdon
this Holy Season tha Canidite Wonder-Worker
will ba particularly attantlva to the petitions which
her Clients ihall ask her to plead on their behalf
F R ID A Y , DEC. 11
before the Throne of God.
Bebe Daniels hs
Patitioni should ba forwarded na anily sa pea*
sible.
; : "L O V E R S IN Q U A R A N T IN E ”
I
The Frinrs requaet that all thank offerinis made
in eonnaetion with this Christmas Novtaa bs dsvotsd to tbs arsetion of the Memorial Bnildinc
; S A T ,, SU N ., M O N , T U E S „
in honor of the LitUe Flower on the summit of the Mount of the AtoaemsnL
DEC. 12-13-14-15
Chis bnildinx is to ocenpy a' central position, nnitlnc the Monastery of the
Friars and the Church of SL Francis on the east with SL John’ s Atonement
W allace Beery in
Collete on the west, providing not only a lanra Aetambly Hall for Pilrrime and
a special Oratory Chapel of the Little Flower, but incidentally tha anlairemant
‘ T H E PO N Y EXPRESS
of the Monaatary and CoUana BnUdinca aa they now etand.
On reqneat prayars and initruetiona for the Novena can ba obtained. For
Tan Cents we will mail poat-psid an Uluetrstsd "Short Lift of tha Little Flswar”
by Father Lord, BJ., or an sttrsetivs booklet provldlnt prsysrt for every day
of the Novtna nt tha same pries. Address your petitions to

| )a n iel8 a r| p l8 h er

W ED. AND T H U R S,
DEC. 16-17
Cecil B. DeMille Super-SRecial,

THE LITTLE FLOWER SHRINE, FRIARS OF THE ATONEMENT.
Grayamor, Garrison, N. Y.

‘T H E ROAD TO
YESTERDAY”

aaiwnimwni.aauaM
.
.T " ■

O R I G I N A L IN POOR CONDITION

. Jjr . . V'l

DURANGO SODAUTY
STERUNG P.-T. A . MEETING
THREE MEMBERS ON ONE PLAY TO BE STAGED BY
FORTY HOURS’ THIS WEEK VALVERDE B AZAA R BIG
I HOLDS BANQUET
A T ST. CATHERINE’S
SUCCESS; $800 IS MADE TO BE FRIDAY, DEC. 11
FAMILY DIE IN YEAR
ST. JOSEPH’S CLUB
Durango.%«rThe Queen o f Heaven
sodality held a banquet at the Savoy
hotel last Thursday evening. Fiftytwo members enjoyed the affair.
The Rosary and Altar society held
a card party last Thursday evening
fo r the members o f the parish and
their friends. 9 This was the first o f
a series o f parties the ladies expect
to give.
Little Jack Stewart fell and broke
his leg last Thursday afternoon.—
Thomas Sullivan died o f heart trou
ble at Mercy hospital Sunday.—
The Richard Prettber family o f Taos,
N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. Hmrry Grace
are recent additions to St. Columba’s
parish.

Canon City.— Rocco Do Laura, 11ear-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. John
e Laura o f Brookside, died at his
home Thursday evening, Nov. 26,
from an attack o f heart trouble from
which he has been suffering since
hiai recovery from diphtheria over a
month ago. This is the third death
in the De Laura family within the
last year. Marie De Laura, age four,
died a few weeks ago and Jennie De
Laura, aged 16, died on Dec. •16,
1924. There are three sons, who,
w4th the parents, survive the de
ceased. The funeral services were
held at S t Anthony’ s church at
Brookside.
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Roche and lit
tle daughter, Agnes Marie, o f Leadville are the guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
P. T. Roche and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tishhauser of
Aathortped Ford Doalors
Albuquerque, N. M., are the parents
3 5 3 7 -3 9 South Broadway
o f a daughter, b om Nov. 24. Mrs.
Sooth 89#4
BagWwwd IW Tishhauser is well known in Canon
Um S ear dtp art— at
City, as she often visits with her
S114 So. Droodww
Easlevood MS parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wood
ward.
Mario Coglio, the coal miner singer
A
T
T
E
N
T
IO
N
. . . Inf Rockvale, sang at the church in
m e c o v e r y o u r r o o t w it h Florence recently. A number o f
Canon City people from St. Michael’s
Trinidad Lake Asphalt.
parish attended Mass in Florence in
SCHULTZ
order to hear this delightful singer.
Phono Champa 5649-J
He will sing in Canon City within
the near future. This young man is
BUILDERSl PLa STERERSI GENERAL
CONTRACTORS! C u get aU thoir rwinir.- now studying in Colorado Springs and
B M t. ia Portlud Canwat, Lieu, Plutor, his voice holds great promise fo r him.
Matal Lath, Comar Bwida, Etc., fr m
Mrs. Chris Gelhbach has improved
sufficiently from her recent .illness
FRANCIS J. FISHER, INCORPORATED
24th and Blah. S t, D w vw
to be able to be taken to her home
193 So. Santa F .
ffo m the hospital.

E

W a ls h M o to r C o .

PhoBoat Main S70S-S709—South 793S
“ EVERYTHING BUT LUMBER"

The C A P IT O L B A T H S DR. F. J. CLAFFEY
DENTIST
Plrat elaii axelnalaa ladtai* bath parlar
Xxpariaaead Mauauaa
Call rhaiapa 7201 far AppalataMBt

117 EAST COLFAX AVE.
Hoars t 19 to 1:10. Eraainat and Sandays
hr spaeial appointmant

HOLMES’ AUTO SERVICE
STATION

Oflea Haora:
l:S0.1S:t9:
1 .eo-t :t0
BTanlnss by
Appointmant

Rapairing, Parts, Aceassoriss,
Vuleaniaing
Kelly, Goodrich, U. S. Tires
2304 W . 27th Avo.

I

827

Gallup 5436-J

;

now you can try

•
S

the best coffee
money can buy—

16tk StraM UpMalw
P koM Maim 1884

Bluhill
Coflee

( S t Joseph’s Parish).
Geo. P. Hackethal, the dramatic
director, announces that a play has
been selected and that rehearsals
will start immediately. The play,
“ Her Step-Husband,” which enjoyed
i o ^ runs in New York and Chicago,
win be presented early in January
for the first time in Denver. It is
a three-act comedy and promises to
be one o f the best laugh-provoking
plays ever staged by the dramatic
club.
The Holy Name society will re
ceive Communion Sunday at the 7 :30
Mass. Father Krieger will speak at
the evening services.
The novena In honor o f Our Lady
o f Perpetual Help, preached by Fath
er Mattingly, C.SS.R., was very well
attended. On Monday evening it was
necessary to place a hundred extra
chairs in the church. The solemn
closing took place on Tuesday afteiv
noon and evening, the feast o f the
Immaculate Conception. Father Mat
tingly left Denver Tuesday evening.
The first Solemn Mass o f the Rev.
C. Melvin Johnson, a graduate o f St.
Joseph’s school and a form er mem
ber o f this parish, will take place
in SL Joseph’s church on Sunday,
Dec. 20, at 10:80.

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
BY QUEEN’S DAUGHTERS
The December meeting o f the
Queen’s Daughters, held at the home
o f Miss Teresa Haggerty Sunday
afternoon, Dec, 6, proved to be the
banner meeting o f the year.
Father David O’ Dwyer gave a brief
but vivid and entertaining sketch of
the beauties o f Venice, one o f the
charming places he visited during his
recent European trip.
Every member o f the Queen’s
Daughters deemed it a privilege and
pleasure to be afforded the oppor
tunity o f listening to Father O’ E ^ e r
paint in his inimitable way the many
places o f interest he h u recently
visited.
Miss Nellie Lennore, under whose
guidance the Queen’s Daughters have
closed the most successful year in
their history, was re-elected presi
dent fo r the year 1926. The follow 
ing officers, who have proved such
able assistants to her, were also re
elected; Vice president. Miss Ann
O’NeUl; financial secretary, Alice
Jones; corresponding secretary. Miss
Minnie Duray; treasurer. Miss Mar
garet Flood.
Solos were rendered during the
meeting by Miss Ann O’Neill and
Miss Kathleen Higgins.

DIOCESAN HOLY NAME
MEETING NEXT WEEK

( S t Elizabeth’s Church).
On Wednesday evening, Dec. 16,
the Holy Name Diocesan union will
hold its meeting in S t Elizabeth’s
hall. An elaborate program has been
prepared for this occasion. Besides
the delegates all other members o f
CASCAD E LAU N D R Y CO M PAN Y
the Holy Name society who wish to
BRANCH OFFICES
be present are cordially invited.
1642 Trem ont— 1128 17th St.— 1945 Broadway— 1423 E . 17tli Ava.
Members o f the senior Holy Name
Danver’ i Mo«t ProgresiW* Laundry— Where Tour Patronage ii ApprMiated—
society will hold their meeting Fri
J
X o ft Reaionable Prices in the City
day evening after devotions and re
1847-49 Market
Main 5052
ceive Communion in a body, together
with the Junior Holy Name society,
Sunday at the 8 o’clock Blass.
QUALITY I
HONEST WEIGHT
SERVICE
The Knighta o f S t John will hold
their meeting on Thursday evening,
T H E C O N SU M E R S F U E L C O M P A N Y
Dec. 17. A t the last meeting the
election o f officers took place. The
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT AND APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
same
officers were re-elected fo r the
YARD NO. t
X ^*£,
*.
coming year. On the same evening
2229 IBth Street
Pboae Chmapa 2011
Pheae Seoth 1929
the Ladies’ Auxiliary also held its
elections. Mrs. M. Cordes was elect
»♦»♦♦♦♦♦»»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«<
9 M I I I H 9ff ♦ » • »# OOW 111 H * » 9» Mi ed president
a
m
S t Anthony’ s Almanac fo r the
year 1926 is now on sale at the
monastery.
The Young Ladies’ sodality has
organized a bowling team and Fri
day night has been assigned to it
fo r bowling. The ladies o f the other
PRAYER BOOKS
societies who wish to puticipate in
Kay of Hearen, small, medium and large sizes. Leather bindings,
this recreation are cordially inrited
75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1:50, $2.00 and others up to $5.00.
to do so.
My Prayer Book, $1.35 to $8.50, according to bindings.
Mrs. F. Zink underwent a very
Catholic Girla’ Guide, $1.35 to $8.50, according to bindings.
serious operation in S t Joseph’s hos
Manual of Prayera, $1.60 to $12.00, according to bindings.
pital last week. Her speedy recovery
Bleated Be God (new prayer book), $2.50 to $12.00.
is recommended to the prayers o f
Knighta o f Columbua Veat Pocket Prayer Book, $1.25 to $5.00.
the congregation.
Veat Pocket Manual, 75c to $4.00.

Religious Christmas Gifts

R O SA R IE S
Mother o f Pearl, 50c to $3.60
Gold Chain Rotariea in all popular stones, 75c to $50.00
Chatelina and Sautior Roaariaa, $1.50 to $10.00
Rotary Caaaa, 26c to 91.00

BIB LES
Leather Bindings, $8.00 to $18.00
New Teatament, $1.25 to $5.00
Fallowing of Christ, 50c to $6.00

/

( S t Catherine’s Parish).
Forty Hours’ devotion will be held
in St. Catherine’s on Friday, Satur
day and Sunday o f this week. A
Mass o f Exposition at 7 o’ clock and
an impressive procession o f the choir
boys in their new surplices and the
school children will open the exer
cises on Friday morning. The speak
ers for the occasion are Father McMenamin o f the Cathedral on Fri
day evening, Father Mark Lappen of
Holy Family church on Saturday eve
ning, and Father Godfrey Doyle,
O.F..M, o f S t Elizabeth’s on Sunday
evening.
The official close o f the Holy Name
baseball season with the distribution
o f prizes f o r thn winning teams will
take place in S t Catherine’s hall on
Monday evening in the presence of
Bishop Tihen. All the Holy Name
men o f the city and the pastors are
invited to attend. The Holy. Name
Pilgrimage pictures will also be
shown at this time.
Following the Forty Hours’ serv
ice on Friday night, the Senior Holy
Name men will meet in the commun
ity hall, at which time the annual
election o f officers will take place
and other announcements o f interest
and importance will be made to the
men.
Baptisms fo r the week in St. Cath
erine’s are Ruth Alice, the onemonth-old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Walter E. EBiott o f 1240 Bannock
street; Roy Bayer and Mabel E.
Baker acting as godparents; Francis
Fallon, the three-weeks-old son o f
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Evans o f
4489 Zuni* street; James Roche and
Margaret Fallon acted as godparents.
A nice hot lunch will be served the
school children by the P.-T. A. mem
bers next Tuesday between 12 and 1
o’clock, after which the mothers and
other ladies will be served, and an
invitation will be extended all the
ladies to remain fo r the regular
meeting at 3 o’ clock.
Tickets for
the children will he 25 cents and the
ladies 60 cents.
Word was received by Mrs. Reischman o f 4645 Federal boulevard of
the sudden death o f her brother, Ed
ward Kraus, in Lawrenceburg, Tenn.
Mr. Kraus was in perfect healtii when
Mrs. Reischman visited his home
while East several months ago and
the news o f his death came as a
shock to her.

VISIT

STATU ES
C A N D L E S T IC K S , C R U C IF IX E S , H O L Y
W A T E R FONTS
F E A S T A N D F A S T -D A Y C A L E N D A R S
FO R 1926

OVER 14,000 CLEARED ON
SOUTH DENVER FAIRS

'

15c, postpaid, 17c

$5.00 and Up
H AR OLD C O N N ELL
Fom orlr of ConotU Bro*. Motor Inn
Permanent or Transient
a«m s* nnd Bnttorr Stntion
Under Naw Management
Hni opnnnd • m w Battery and Igaitioa Rapatring Station, AUo
EtUblUhed 1898
Radio Salas and Rapairing
FREE SERVICE ON ALL BATTERIES
FRANK
F.
CRUMP, FLORIST
lasUat Sorvlco Anywhere
Chunna 4770
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS—
BSe TWENTIETH STREET
FUNERAL DESIGNS AND DECORATIONS
Wetena at 20th St. (Ia FUlfaia Stodea)
i l l East CcUambia Street
Phene Main 500, GreenheaM
104 Nerth Teiea Straet
Phenes Main 1151-1187
COLORADO SPRINGS_________ COLORADO
I Ant SpaciaUzing in tha Naw
Artax WaU FinUh

Interior Decorating

Save aU interior painting and decorat
ing, as it wUl pay you to call mo
fo r estimate

H . C. A R N D A L
P L Chanipa 2945-J

Phene Champa 7885

Prices from 25c to $10.00

C H R IS T M A S C A R D S A N D CRIBS
'

BOOKS

i

Men’s Furnishings, Shoes, Hats
and Caps
28 E, 20tli Ava., Denver, Colo.

REGISTER SMALL ADS
Ten cents per line. Six words to the line.
__________________ Remit stamps or silver.
ST. PHILOMENATI PARISH
Baantifnl Z-story; 3 larfc sonny hadreemi; Urine room, dining rx>ora, raen>tlon
hall and kitchen; benatifnl deeoratlone;
ManxaneM pressed brick; owner lenring at
eoce. A real bargain.
ST. JOHN'S PARISH
A hema fer 4, with geed iaeema. Cempleta 4-roea apartment. Ind fleer and 5reem apartment, let Qeer; 4-car garage;
meet deeirahlc lecatien ebteiaaole; bcaatifnl Uwa, treat and moantain riew. Read—
think—
LYOLA PARISH
Nenriy naw large 6-room bongalow, with
faU basement; a real home; a real location;
a real bargain.
a . H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
Real Estate— Ineuranca Loeae
214 Pattcreaa Bldg., I7th and Welten
Phone Main 2773
________

RM M S FOR RENT—LOYOLA PARISH
roome. in prirsto
Wm arrange for light houitkeeping

home.

Vine.

t l ll- W .

Phone

a n ra ^ J t.5 S u *^ F u fn “u S S 'r w 7 : . " ! :

WANTED—Names aad addreetee of Oathollc famUiee to adopt or provide homes, pertemporary, for orphaned CaUudis
JN-19. CatholU
RAGS
RAGS
RAGS ^ i 7 e r *
We wfll pay Sc aer paund lor clean, aoH
rags. Mutt be al fair etxa and fraa af hut- »
modem bnngalow.
tone, pine, etc. Register Printing Co., 1823
tO match
CaUieeain St.
^________________________ front drive, close to St. Catherine’s eehool
and church; terms. 8Q|g w. 41et.
PIANO TUNING, ragnlating, voicing, rapairing; tZ years’ ezperienee; all work guar- .
RADIO eet, complete, with pnraataed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
of pUno or phonograph; bring this ad.
Piano Company. 4Z1 South Ponn, Phone Habagony piaaoe $100 up; tuning 8Z.II.
South ZZ7I.
____ Croeley R ^ io Agency, RoIUnd Mneic Stora.
1469 So. Pearl. Phone So. 8898.
PAINTING, calcimlning mad daeorating; aU
r e p ^ t on plaetar, brick and cement work, . YOUNG colored Catfaoilc, married man,
by day or contract. 858 Bannock etrsat. home owner in Denver, wanU work in city.
________________________ Boa 47, Catholic Regietor.
Phone Soath
FURNISHED two-roeea apartment, var - f o r r e n t — SmaU clean room, enltabls
nished floors, enameled woodwork; every for light housekeeping or sleeping by n
thing furnished; reaeonabls; walking die- smrking girL Free heat and light; reason
toaca. 1191 Stoat itreat._________________ able. Near 8L Eliiabcth’ i church. 1041 9tb
St. Telephone Champa ZZ17.W.
FOR SALE— 19 pewe; leatlng four each;
worth 9175; will saU at taerifles; bargain
PAIR of kid gloves left at 1Z4I Gaylord.
for tnudl mieeion ehnreh. Box 7, Cntholie Owner may eaU for same.

ItWietor.

___________________________

eggs — Fancy
whites from my own
APARTMENT FOR RENT on tret toor. ehtekene, 8500 Sooth Clarkson.
Box 9, Catholic Bagietcr.
______________
THREE lots on S. SL Paul, betwoon LouieFOR SALE by owner; choice of two i ^ and Arkansas; west front; m blocks
bnngalows, hot water heat. 1494 Monroa from St. Tbomai now Mminary; h j owmt ;
ami 1Z7I Milwankss. York 4589._________ chenp; Boa 16, Regleter. ________________

RTOM AND APARTMENTS, hot and
FOR RENT— Rooms with Utchenetta,
eold water in rooms, reaeonabls rent. 1958 bath and eold water; 85 par week. 1158
Uneoln SL, acrase from Shirley HotoL Lincoln. Champa 8518-W.
Champa 9518W.__________________________
MARCEL BOB CURL BOe
335 EAST COLFAX— West of OnthedraL
Retrace Tuesday and Thursday A. M. tree.
Nleoly fumUhad roome. single and ea enlto. 890 Dowang 8L York 8Z47J.
338 E. COLFAX, just west from Immacu
FOR SALE— Lot Z5zlZ5, containing foor
emaU hoosee; good condition, not modem. late Conception cathedral, nicely fumiahsd,
In wholesale and raanafastnring dIstricL pleasant roome; reasonable._______
Warahoueee going np cloaa. Good InveetMAKE UQUID FOOD DRINKS
msnL See owner quick. 8819 Walant 8t„
or nddreee B. J. OTjaughUn. IZ41 Gilpin SL From fruit and grafau. Send $1JW far
formula. Math J. Schmitt. Ben 832, EmWANTED— Belioble girl or woman fond p y ij. fane, . . _
of childraa, for general housework. OaUnp
ON ACCOUNT of poor health, I have de
Z945W.___________________________________ cided
to seU my dairy eonsiating of Z8
cows and one Ayrshira hull, bottles, eans,
MARCEL BOB CURL BOe
separator and aemtor.
WeU astohliahad
Retrace Tuesday, Tkursday a. m., fraa. route. Boa 178, LImon, Colo.____________
8Z9 Downing. Yorlt 8Z47.J.________________
LA VERNE APARTMENTS—One room
MARVELLO 5-tabe radio, eomplets; dry and kitchenette, oleen, convanicnL etanm
battery type. 990; etorage battery, 9110. hanL Everything furaiehed. Mrs. X. La Vsme
Other models to StOO. 470 Soath PsorL Donnelly, phene Champa 8414. 1429 Dela
ware etreot.
'
Phone South 1811-W evenings.

Slipper Sale .

and S olve Y o u r

n.47
O r 3 Pairs $ 2 .7 5

Christmas
Problems

postpaid, $1.35.
paid, $1.10i
"L ittla Flower of C arm d,” $1.25 net; postpaid, $1.35.
“ Antobiography o f the Little Flower,” $3.50 net; postpaid, 9S-fifiA ll Books Fnmishod at Publisher’s Price
A LA R G E STOCK T O SE LE C T FROM

A W IDE VARIETY OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS SUITABLE
FOR PRIESTS, SISTERS AND THE CHURCH
Mafl Orders Receive Prompt Attention

($1.25 to $1.50 Values)

9

O r 3 Pairs $ 4 .2 5
($2 to $2.75 Values)

The crowds of satisfied customers who benefited by a similar sale this time last year
will be here— wisely checking off their gift lists with these good looking Slippers.
But twenty of the fifty different styles were sketched and it is quite impossible to
list or give here the many beautiful colors and combinations. All are o f excellent
quality wool felt.

Extra Salespeople— Extra
Space

Slippers from Noted
Makers

To facilitate choosing and to make room
for the hundreds o f shoppers that are
sure to welcome this event, we have ar
ranged to have these Slippers on sale
at:
— Women’s and Children’s Shoe Depart
ment, Main Floor, 16th St.
— Treasure Aisle on the Second Floor.
— Basement, 16th Street Building.
— Men’s Shop, Separate Entrance on
16th St.

Such famous trade-marks as “ CozyToe^” and “ Dolgeville” mark these Felt
Slippers*as being high grade in every
particular.

Sixteenth and Curtig

PHONE CHAMPA 2199
1638“40 Tremont Street., Denver, Colorado

X C a M Q C !i» 4 iQ Q iM e Q M 0 M C O iH ^ ^

O R I G I N A L IN POOR CONDITION

York

R E ^ EOTATE—Can laeato yaa la aag
*he city. Kaey tanas. W l l £
SefcmHa, Mala 8418.

Thousands o f Pairs for Men, Women and Children

Clamontia's Mary Selwyn Books, $1.50 net; postpaid, $1.60.
Clomantia’s “ Mary’s Rainbow,” "B erth a and Bath,” $1.00 net; post

THE JAMES CURKE CHURCH
GOODS HOUSE

Yon W ill Do Bettor at

THE 20TH AVENUE
HABERDASHERY

Second Annual Christmas

The Three-Jays

From 5c to $10.00
Father Finn’a, $1.00; postpaid $1.10.
laaball Clarke’ s W orks, cheap binding, $1.60 net; postpaid, 91.60.
laabell CUrke’ a W orks, better binding, $2.00 net; postpaid, $2.10.
Father Donnelly’ s, S J ., Books: "M ustard Seod,” “ Chaff and W h e a t,"
"T h e Heart of RoveUtiye,” “ Watching nn Hour,” etc., $1.25 net;

DENVEB

1047 WELTON STREET
N E W OR USED BOOKS
I—he hooght, eold and enchenged.
Yaa are oardlelly iavitad to ease
ia aad hrawee

(German) 25c, postpaid, 80c

i r

WHEN DRIVING OUT THE
BRIGHTON ROAD SEE YOUR
OLD FRIEND, BILL CAMPBELL, A T ADAMS CITY
FILLING
STATION
AND
GROCERY.

TH E BO O K ER Y

M A R IA K A L E N D A R A L M A N A C
S C A P U L A R M E D A L S O N C H A IN S ,
M E D A L S , G O L D A N D SIL V E R
C H A IN S

Desirable Modern Rooms

ANNOUNCEMENT

,

10c, 20c and Art Calendars 40c

S A C R E D H E A R T M E SSE N G E R
ALM ANAC

Oradoato ef the Sehoal t t Chlrepeiy of
Sterling. — The Parent-Teachers’
Now Tork
association o f St. Anthony^s school
AMociate ChlropedHit
will hold a meeting this Friday eve
JA N E K. W IL M A R T H
ning in the school bnilding. AU par
1418
Court
Plnco
Ph. C L 39|8
ents are requested to attend.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
receive Communion on the feast o f
WILLIAM T. FOX
the Immaculate Conception.
Francis McGinley left Tuesday eve
Painting and Paperhanging
ning fo r Los Angeles, where he ex
McPhee ft McGinnity’s Paints.
pects to spend the wiiater.
Johnson’s Wax and Dyes
Mrs. J. W. Spratpe left last week
to visit his aunt in Cedar Rapids,
54 SOUTH BROADW AY
Iowa. Mrs. J. J. Cunningham, who
Snath 7 7 0 5
was operated on last week in Den
ver, is improving. Mr. and Mrs. W.
R O SE H O T E L
B.
Giacomini
entertained
their
bridge club last Friday.
1641 TREMONT

28 4 0 CnrtU.

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The series o f bazaars came to an
end last Saturday night when the
goal o f over $4,000 was reached. The
bazaar for the “ Sonny South” made
a net profit of $1,500. Approximately
700 were served at the turkey din
ner, which was handled by the ladies
of the district under the direction o f
Mrs. F. Hynes. Mrs. Elliott and
Mrs. Bessler, captains o f the other two
district^ were aUo willing helpers in
order to make the dinner a auccesa.
A capacity crowd o f 400 attended
the plays in the auditorium presented
under the direction o f Chas. Young.
Articles awarded in the haystack
scramble were given to the follow
ing persons:
Lawrence Schneider,
chair; Mrs. James Lynch, mirror;
$700 MADE A T PARISH
Mrs. D. Mahoney, gold piece; R o ^
B AZAA R IN HOTCHKISS land Bishop, doll and crib; Mr. Mad
den, three-tube radio; Mrs. Prosser,
Hotchkiss.— S t Margaret Mary's blanket; Mr. Conway, automobile;
parish held a very successful bazaar F. Lynch, sugar; Mrs. Montgomery,
last Saturday afternoon and eve faucet; Mrs. Longhlin, lamp.
The contest among the girls in
ning. Parish organization has been
so BUCCMsfully accomplished that selling tickets was awarded to Marie
the results o f the bazaar, financially Anil. Peggy Reed ran a close sec
and socially, were far beyond the ond, having sold but 63 tickets less
expectations o f all. Following are than M in Anil. Other girls who ran
some o f the special features had at in the contest and were awarded
the bazaar: Awarding o f a $150 prizes are Mary Fitzpatrick, who did
cedar hope chest; fan cy and apron excellent work; also Helen Peterson,
booths, at which many gorgeous arti Anna Marie Tolan and Helen Bates.
cles were sold; the fish pond, a source Two-thirds o f the votes cast were
o f great amusement; candy booth, obtained by the ^ rls in the new dis
sold out long before the bazaar was trict, which received 25 per cent o f
over; country store, conducted by the proceeds o f the evening fo r the
wonderful workers on a large scale; proposed church in the Washington
chicken supper, served in the evening park district. This was agreed upon
and splendidly patronised; o r c h e s ^ by Father Donnelly when prepara
music, furnished fo r the entertain tions were made for the bazaar.
ment after the supper. Close to $700 Workers in whole “ Sunny South”
was cleared on the bazaar, but nearly district co-operated to the utmost of
all o f this has been expended in put their ability, but especially gratifying
ting the church and rectory in re was the assistance ren d er^ by the
men, chief among these being 0 .
spectable condition.
D illin^r. It would have been well
{nigh impossible to have served the
CARD PARTIES HELD
great army o f guests who came to
A T ST. PATRICK’S the dinner unless his expert services
in carving had been obtained.
(St. Patrick’s Parish).
The Altar and Rosary society held
its meeting and card party at the PARUAM ENTARY LAW
home o f Mrs. Livingstone. A t this
COURSE A T CATHEDRAL
meeting Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon o f the
Catholic Daughters gave an interest
Father McMenamin is giving an in
ing talk. Father O’Dwyer was also teresting course in parliamentary law
present and delighted his hearers.
to the juniors and seniors o f Cathe
The card pMty given by the Young dral high. Roberts’ “ Rules o f ()rLadies’ sodality was very successful. der” are being followed, but the
course ia not confined to technicali
ties. The rules are carried out in
SECURE YO U R P RINTING FROM
practical form, different students per
TH E R EGISTER PRINTING CO.
forming the offices o f president, vice
president and secretary.
Ai> opportunity for dramatic art is
also being afforded to the two classes.
In his oira inimitable way Father
McMenamin gives general exercises
to the class on the use o f voice in
speaking, while individual students
have been called upon to deliver
speeches o f prominent men.

All Popular Subjects, including Little Flower, $1.00 to $10.00

Prices from 60c to $20.00

(S t Rose o f Lima’s Parish).
The housewarming bazaar held
last week was the greatest success
ever attained at any event in the
history o f the parish. Over $800 has
been realized to date. Mrs. Alving,
the chairman, and the committee
members are to be congratulated.
The parishioners and pastor are not
forgetful o f the fact that friends o f
the parish from other parts o f Den
ver made the result poi^ble, particu
larly the assistance from S t Cather
ine’s. The winners o f the princip^
irizes were as follows: Mrs. Wilns, fancy table cover; Mrs. Fay,
blankets: M. J. Burke, com forter;
Mrs. C. Brown, $5 gold piece; Mrs.
J. N. Paris, dressing scarf; Mrs. Wil
liam Bowe, beauty doll; Miss Lor
raine Borz, electric iron; Mr. Simon,
100 pounds o f flour; Mrs. Reno, 100
pounds o f sugar; Mrs. Owens, ton of
coal; William Bender, ton o f coal.
The rectory is now practically finiihed-and the parish will be able part
ly to furnish the same. Father Mulroy expecto to take up his residence
in the parish early in January.
It is a significant fact that Den
ver’s youngest parish has developed
to its present position
entirely
through the efforts and help o f the
rank and file o f the Catholic people.
The single large donation to date is
$50, given by J. K. Mullen when the
first subscription was taken up. This
speaks volumes fo r thirty-five Cath
olic families and their friends. Such
a parish is an exemplar fo r others.

BERTHA DE WOLFE
Scientific Chiropodist

Everyone likes to receive Slippers for
Christmas— ^why not run down your list
and take advantage o f the additional
saving afforded by bujring in quantity?

S

f

Thursday, Dec. 10,1925.
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Special Bargain New s Page o f R eliable D enver Business H ouses

^ M t T h e s e F irm s O ffe r Y o u the G reatest V a lu e s Y o u C an O b ta in in the C ity— W a tc h T h is P age E very Issue fo r N ew A n n ou n cem ents
♦

W hen Y o u Think o f

W e want your

Presents for H im

Draperies with your

-, • ■ ' c'-:"

Think

Curtain Orders

National
Bank

V

Colorado
Lace Cleaning
Company

P
Loritz Bros.
Complete line o f Cigars,

F.J.Kirchhof
Construction
Company

1510-14 Court Place

4 PER C E N T O N
S A V IN G S

1601 Larimer at 16th St.
17th and Lawrence Street

Gallup 1000

4100 Federal Boulevard

PHONES

Ch. 3315

Gallup 2800

Ch. 8366

\

tM-i-

No

§

Gruen Watches

The Ideal Gift
— a gift that women
love,a gift they are de
lighted to receive.

m

$1.65— A box
$1.95— A box
$2.75— ^A box
All styles

of three— $4.45
of three— $5.35
o f three— $7.75
and shades

16th and Curtis Sts.

Sets—-Supplies— Service

COAL

Per String:
Eight Mazda Lights on
each string

Cahn-Forster

7th and Lawrence

40c P IN T

Electric Co.

Main 5472

Fresh Dressed Poultry
Always

1524 Glenarm

COM FORTABLE

The
Dutch Mill
Cafeteria

G ear Shift and Ford
CARS
For Rent W ithout
D riven

M ain

5061

Radiators W on’t Freeze

REYNOLDS

Used Car Bargains
Many to choose from
SEE THIS SPECIAL

“ Only the best o f foods,
properly prepaured and
served in a read Hol
land setting.”

W n j.Y S • KNIGHT four . SMiensar
eoupe, aqalppod with ntw bsUooB
U m . Thia csr haa bad bat ona own
er, and haa had the vrer boat of earo.
Inaide and upbolatcry looka lika new.
New ear aerTleo and porfonnanea at
naid-car price. Yon drire thia ear
out for $300 down and SSS.68 par
month.

Moderate Prices

Manx Other Used Cara ia A-1 Shape
to Select From

D riverless
C ar C o.

We have the car to suit you.
Let us know what vou want.

1624 Broadway
Main S670

RANDALL RADIO
SUPPLY CO.
South 9 4 8 5

$ 1 .4 8 and $ 1 .9 5

Received Daily

C L O SE D

S«t* froBi $8.95 ap

John J. Tart, Maaasor

Lights

FR ESH O Y S T E R S

We will please you with our
service

“ Tbe Parlor Shoo Store”
Mail Ordsn Seat Postpaid

J 08. I. S ch w artz

R-A-D-I-0

B o ^ t ir y

D

Phene Main 1675, 5669

H O S IE R Y

A T THE

Buildeis

down pa]rment if addi
tional security is given.

Open Saturday Evenings

P O IN T E X

Tree

15th & Lawrence. M. 3675

Cash or terms.

1st and Broadway

FROM 120.00 UP

PAUL

etc.

W e Rent Folding Chairs,
Card Tables, Dishes, Etc.

ONYX

Christmas

Fumititfe, Rugs, Ranges,

Pipes, Smokers’ Articles.
Telephones:

You Know

LO O P F ISH A N D
POULTRY
M ARKET

Every Banking Facility

ACCOUNTS

—

Home
Furniture
Exchange

Broadway

1555 Tremont
C haapa 3807

4 6 So. Broadway

V IC H E B E R T

1539-41 CHAMPA ST.

3660 Downing SL

Opposite The Post

Willys Knight and Overland

♦Honrs: 9 to 12 1 1 to 6
Phone Main 8487
Rendence Phone. York 2888

D R . J. J. O ’N E IL , D E N T IS T
Suite 722 Mack Building

16th and California Sts.

B D A SFBCU LlSn

SILK SPBC1ALIST8

Q aw 5( » Sills Cotp p a isy
OPtXXStTC
rneoeM vof'

•rcrnm de W«*o*
■t De^

^

Til Sixieenib Sired

«T ea m « e bo«Sw

e« P e w e aV*

Christmas Silks
Special Prices for This Sale Only
40.m. B L A C K 0HA2L
MEUSE-r All silk, high
luster; $2.50
OQ
value, yard.. .t p X s O a /
86-IN. LINOERIE RADI
UMS—All silk, tubs beau
tifully; all the wanted
shades; $1.59
values, yard.. V
I
86, 40-IN. CORDUROY—
In big color range; our
regtdar $1J,9
Q 7 /a
quality, yard. . . . O s V
40-IN OREPE DE CHINE
—In 48 shades, also black
and white. Out regular
$2.50 quality,

$1.87

40-IN. IMPORTED CHIFPON VELVETS - - Oot
regular $6.50 quality in
black and ten different
colors. Spe- (F A A fT
cial, yard___^ “x r e t /t l

: >>h*

40-IN. SPIRAL OREPE—
A most satisfactory heavy
weight silk; street shades
and black;
A^T
$2.50 quaL, yd.O A e v •
36, 40-IN. OUT VELVETS
—Plain colors and twotoned effects; included
are values up to $0OjW.
Choice,
yard.......

$8.95

86-IN. IMPORTED COS
TUME V E L V E T S —An
exceptionally nice quality.
Regular $3,50 (F
Q J7
value, yard... V < w eO 4

9

86JH. KIMONO SILKS—
In high colors and the
more subdued shadea. VaL
ues to $2.00
yard.. . . . . .

$1.49

SAIN. BETTER OBADE
DUVETYNE — 18 shadea,
representing the newest
eolora. Values
Q 7
to $3.50 yard t P i s a / 4
EMBROIDERED V E S T
L E N G T H S — In pink,
peach and orchid; % yd.
to the vest; regular $1.19
each,
HOW S S • s s s <

$ 1.00

4AXN. O R E P E B A C K
SATIN—A wonderful new
velvety finished cloth, in
light and dark colors, also
black and white. Regular
$3.50 quality, (1*9 A C
yard..............
40-IN. O E O R O E T T E
OREPE— 42 colors. Can
match p r a c t i c a l l y any
shade. Beg. ( F I ^ A
$1.98, yard... v A e U t /
54-IN. OREPE SATINS—
In black and street shades,
regularly priced at $6.00
yard; requires from 1*4 to
2 y a ^ for (F Q A C
dress, yard.. .t D O e c /t l
40-DT. FLAT OREPE—An
extra heavy quality in a
large <ariety of shades;
ourregnlar$3 (F Q K A
quality, yard

86-IK. OHANOSABLE TAFFETA — Good quality,
large color range. Values up to $2.50,
(F*! Q Q
yard............................ ............................... v A s O I /
E. .! -T^

d l
Depottt Nscktss Pur9 | I bI \ 9 ^ cAosss
Until Wtuded

^ ss

|lkiw5C)D S ilfe Gw5^3eiDy|
711 SIXTEENTH STREET

LOCAL COMMENT
(Continaed from Page 1 ).
forcamant. Tha doenniant wa« maraly iatauded a* political propaganda,
to influoaco a curtain type o f votac
alway* claimabla by tba man who can
M y tha naatia.t things about tho
C ath olic.
The Klan is now in tho hand, o f a
Canon City proachar for it . .tata di
rection and of tho Rov. William
OoMhgar (.u ch an American n am a!),
pa.tor of tha EHighland. “ Chri.tian”
church, for it. Danror rula. Mr.
Oa.chgar
ha.
made
con.idarable
money out of tha .chama in tha pa.t,
and decidad not to let go when the
Miante Man left tha "em pire.” A
fifth-rate preacher, ha undoubtedly
ha. to do thing, lika th i. to heap h i.
bread buttered. He i. the man who
told Univar.ity of Colorado .tudent.
that George W a.hington i . too long
dead to haVe h i. priacipla. guide u .
any longer.
D. C. StepheuMU, who i . now
■orring a life term for the murder
of Madge OborhoIU, a woman with
whom be bad improper relation., wa.
not a murderer whan ha w a. made
grand dragon of Indiana for tho K.
K. K ., but he w a . tha deaerter of hi.
own daughter. Mr*. Nettie Stephen.ou Brehm of Potaan, Florida, i . .n ing him for $ 1 7,000 for tho .npport
of Florence Catherine StephenMu,
aged 9, his daughter. M r.. B r.hm i.
hi. "form er wife.” She claims that
whan tha daughter was bom , ha wa.
disappointed bacauM ska was uot a
boy aud told rotativo. awaiting tha
new. that "I t* , a damn girl.” There
after, the mother alleges, be refuMd
to have anything to do with the child.
And this i . the man who posed a . a
"dafender of pure wom^w>od,” the
protector of Amerioa from Roman
ism 1
N E W B IB LE BILL UP A F T E R
L A ST W E E K ’ S D E F E A T

Olympia, Wash.— A bill to amend
the state conatitntion to provide that
nothing in the constitution shall be
construed to forbid the legislature to
authorize the reading o f the Bible
without comment in public ichool
and educational institutions o f the
state was introduced in the house of
representatives this week by Mrs.
Harry John Miller o f Snohomish
county.
The bill also provided that the leg
islature most authorize pupils in the
schools to be excused from attend
ance for limited periods to receive
instruction in the Bible and religious
education outside the school build
ings.
Although the senate laat weak
favored by a vote o f 19 to 17 sub
mission o f an amendment to the state
constitution permitting reading of
the Bible in the public schools, tha
measure failed because it did not re
ceive a total o f twenty-two favorable
votes.
Six senators were absent
The bill provided that the Bible could
be used for literary, historical and
moral purposes, and that a student
could absent himself from participa
tion in the reading on written re
quest o f parents or guardian.
BOYS*

WORK

C O NFERENCE

DINNER AND MEETING
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’
PLAN OF AGREEMENT
N. C C W . STORE FILLS
IN
PARK
HILL
MONDAY
The annual election o f officers was
IN
IRISH
BOUNDARY
LONG-FELT NEED
held at the sodality meeting last
IS GIVEN TO PUBUC
Monday night. The young ladies
(Blessed Sacrament Pariah)

The N. C. C. W. shop was opened
fo r business on Monday and Mrs.
OTallon and Miss Conghlin are very
much encqi^aged by the result The
building in wUch the shop is located
is o f cream stucco and presents an
attractive appearance, and the stock
seemed to meet a long-falt w ant
One man, on finding that it was pos
sible to buy a picture o f the Sacred
Heart at a price within his reach,
was all but moved to tears; and it
was also a man that bought a statue
o f the Virgin and Child minna the
bands o f the Infant and with a badly
damaged halo. From these illostrations it may be seen tiiat there is a
market for things that yon do not
w ant It is a help to the charitable
work o f the aociety, and it is almost
charity to the patrons. Mias
Coughlin has appointed three com
mittees to handle the business o f the
shop, one to solicit the stock, one to
collect the things donated, one to act
as salesladies. Those who will call
on the phone and ask fo r assistance
are Mesdames Thomas A. Tallon, E.
J. O’ Flaherty, Barbara Schwalbe,
Fred Miller, Henry Weber, Joseph
Champlin, E. B. Field, Joseph Hagns,
P. J. Sullivan, T. J. Carlin, Caroline
Schwade, C. W. O’ Donnell, Harry J.
Smith, Thomas Lee, J. J. Walsh, John
Cusack, Robert Myers, Winters Mor
rell, Paul V. Hodges, T. A Cosgriff,
Josephine Shevlin, Margaret Fallon,
Mias Mary Cronin, Miss Lonise Ma’ oney. The motor corps is headed by
Mrs. Panl Fitzgerald, who will be as
sisted by Misses Julia Hayea, Mary
Staten, Lucille Dunn, Marion Scherrer, Margaret Mnlrooney, Anna Fal
lon and Geraldine O’ Neil. Those who
will be in charge o f the shop are:
Mondays, Mesdames Ed Ryan, B. F.
Notzon, D. G. Monoghan apd W. A
Zimmer; Tuesdays, Mesdames M. J.
Dunlea, W. A Zimmer and Chaa.
Dunn; Wednesday!, Mesdames Gran
by Hillyer, Fred Egan and Miss Mary
Hanify; Thursdays, Mesdames George
McDevitt, W. A. Steinbruner and
Oliver Thompson; Fridays, Mesdames
C. S. Staten, William Sayer and J. P.
Concree; Saturdays, Misses Olive
Staten,
Mary
McGregor,
Marie
O’ Brien and Mrs. S t George Hillyer.
Therb is a list o f alternates who may
be called at need consisting o f Mrs.
H. W. Paul, Mrs. Ralph Kelly, Miss
Christina Chapman, Miss Margaret
Murphy, Mias Nora Brophy, Mrs. J.
B. Cosgriff, Mrs. John Waddell, Mrs.
Mary Weir and Miss Ann Daly.
The store is located at 1161 Cali
fornia street

SODAUTY RECEPTION A T
ST. MARY’ S ACADEMY

London, Dec. 10.— A tripartite
agreement between representatives o f
the British government, the Irish Free
State, and the government o f North
east Ireland was signed here last
week. It provides fo r amendments
to the Angio-Iriah treaty which, in
the view o f officials here, will solve
the difficulties brought to a head by
the resignation o f
John MacNeill,
Free State representative on the
Irish boundary commission. Outstand
ing features o f the agreement, as an
nounced by Premier Baldwin to the
house o f commons, are:
Retention o f the present boundary,
for which Ulster has been contend
ing.
Release of the Free State from its
obligation under article 6 o f the
treaty to pay a portion o f the Brit
ish empire war debts.
Acceptance by the Free State o f
the obligation to pay the entire costs
o f compensation for damage to prop
erty in Ireland.
Revocation o f Article 12 o f the
treaty, which provided fo r the crea
tion o f the boundary commission.
Transfer to the Ulster government
o f certain powers hitherto vested in
the Council o f Ireland.
A supplemental agreement was
reached between Premier Baldwin and
J u d ^ Feetham and Joseph Fisher—
British and Ulster members o f the
boundary commission— ^whereby the
award which had been drawn up by
the boundary commission will not be
made public.
Signatories to the main agreement
were: for Great Britain Premier
Baldwin, Winston Churchill, Sir Wil
liam Joynson-Hiclu, Lord Birken
head, and Lt. Col. A C. Am ery; for
the Free State, President Cosgrave,
Kevin O’ Higgina, Ernest Blythe, and
Peter O’ B ym e; and for Ulster, Sir
James Craig and Secretary Blackmore.

MEMBER OF PARISH
20 YEARS IS DEAD
(H oly Family Parish)
Mrs. Anna Gero, a reaident of
Denver fo r twenty-one years, and
for twenty years a member o f Holy
Family parish, died at her home,
4139 Vrain street, Monday as a re
sult o f many months o f illness. Mrs.
Gero on Dm . 18 would have cele
brated her sixty-fonrth birthday. She
was bom in Burlington, VL, and was
married to George W. Gero fortytwo years ago. She is survived by her
husband, three sons, Leo G., Edward
F., and Charles C. Gero, and one
daughter, Mrs. E. A Taylor of
Derbyline, Vt. ,
Mrs. Qninlin o f Wolff street is
back from Califomia where she has
been visiting.
Many friends o f the B. M. Whitm
will be gUd to h w r of their return
to Denver. They have been living in
Califomia the past few years.

A heantifnl ceremony took place
at St. Mary’s academy, F o u r ^ n th
and Pennsylvania, on the morning of
Dec. 8, the feast o f the Immaculate
Conception, which is the patronal
feast o f the Blessed Virgin’s sodality
at the academy. Father Kirschenheuter, C.M., o f SL Thomas’ semi
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.
nary said Hass at 8 o ’clock hn the
convent chapel. About 100 o f the
young student sodalists attended the
Mass and received Holy Communion.
Miss Meads Thornton, a popil st tha For root for priTSto daaco*, socials,
academy, received her First Holy
clubs, childrou’s parti**, ate.
Communion at the Maas and was at
Raasonabla
tended into the aanctusrjr by two
104$ £ . Colfax, batwean Corona
ansi Dosming
sweet little flower girls, who strewed
PHONE YO R K 4805
ro u s in her way as she returned
from receiving the Lord Into her
pure young heart After Benediction
Thomas W . McDonald
o f the Blessed Sacrament, thirty-nine
PorsMrir of Dsnisls S Fisher's
young ladies were received into the
Annoonett the Opening of HU
sodality by Father Kirschenheuter.

RENASCENT HALL

Chicago.— Six Catholic organiza
tions o f national and local scope were
directly represented at the InterMtional Boys’ Work conference which
has Just closed here. They are the
National Council o f Catholic Man,
the Notre Dame University Boy Guid
ance Course, the Catholic Big
Brothers, the National Alliance of
Bohemian Catholics, the Holy Name
FLORAL SHOPPE
A t 4 o’clock in the afternoon the
society o f Detroit and the Catholic
812 East Colfax Ava.
sisters served a banquet in the
acadBoys’ club o f New York.
,
,
Under Bis Psrsosal Saperriston With
emy dining room to the members o li .. tb* 8aai« D. a r. SsrriMYork S74S
the sodality.
4 ^ .—
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.

The regular meeting o f the S t
Vincent de Paul society will be held
Monday evening in the parish hall.
Dinner will be served at 7 o’clock
and a business meeting and program
will follow.
The Milford club will hold its next
meeting on Tuesday evening, Dec.
15, in the pwish ball. Final plans
for the Christmas party are te be
made at this meeting.
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society are to meet on Friday after
noon at the rectory. The meeting
will be preceded by Benediction in
the church at 2:30.
A sewing clnb is being organized
by some o f the ladies o f the parish.
They plan to meet every two weeks
on Monday afternoon.____________

CLAUSSEN BROS. ELECTRIC
WORKS
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS
Motor* Rtpairtd and Rtwound
D*)r aod Night Sorvico
Day PhoiM*i Chawpa 391, Main 7324
Night Phooea: So. 8S04W, So. 73I4W
1944 COURT PLACE
DENVER, COLO.

ROMA

CAFE

elected to office for the ensuing year
are: Ethel Ritner, prefect; Cecilia
Fitzgerald, assistant prefect; Helen
Bates, secretary; Julia Garland,
treasurer. Council members: Evelyn.
C lo ck s, Regina Fletcher, Eleanore
Schneider, Agnes Schreiner, Ulah
Tucker and Louise Wilhem.
The Holy Name society will receive
Holy Communion in a body at the
7:16 Mass on Sunday morning. The
election o f officers foi* the coming
year will be held at the regular
monthly meeting o f the society in
the community building Monday.___

Xmas Special
M ONARCH
C R Y S T A L SE T S
$ 5 .0 0 V alue. ..$ 3 .4 5
With Head Phones

$ 5 .4 0

IN N

SAM COMPANA, Cbsf
IT A L IA N DINNER $1.00 AND $1.25
Raviola, 60e; ItalUn Spaghetti, 60e
CEO. MORRISON’S FAMOUS ORCHESTRA
Entertainment and Free Dancing (or
Patrons
TONY ALPANO, Manager
1748 BROADWAY

Lasky Radio &
Electric Shop
514 15th St. Denver, Colo.

CottrelFs
Dept. Managers^
Sale
Continues T ill Saturday Night
Offering great money-saving price reductions on every
thing in the store excepting just a few articles on which
manufacturers regulate the prices. Note these few exsunples:
___ $1.48
$2.8 0 T i o * ___
________ 4.00
8.00 Tio*
________ 2,10
3.00 Mafflors
________ 1.15
2 .0 0 MnfBor*
________ 3.50
5.0 0 Mnffler*
.
_
1.65
2.0 0 Glovot .
3.00 Dress Gloves. ______ 2.18
8.0 0 Velour Hats _______ 4.88
____ 1 0 % Off
House Coots

Handkerchiefs — ~ .....2 5 % Off
..._ 1 0 % Off
Silk Shirts
$2.00 S h ir t s ______ _______ $1.45
Bath R o b e s __________ 1 0 % Off
Sweaters _________ „ „ ..2 8 % Off
$6.00 Blazers ........_______ $4.65
9.00 Tom W yes „ _______ 6,00
_______ 2.48
3.00 Pajamas
2.0 0 Undarwear _ _______ 1,88

o f Other Equally
and Thousands
________
.
.
Desirable Articles Equally Reduced

Suits and Overcoats
U p to $ 7 5 .0 0 Values— ^Now

’2 4 - * 3 4 - ’44
UW
pai—

621 Sixteenth Street

, ’ft*'

^ ^ ^ S f h u r s d a y , Dec. 10, 1926.
EDGEWATER CLUB TO
GIVE PLAY IN SPRING
(St. Mary Magdalen’s Parish)
The Utopian clnb held its meeting
on Wednesday evening, Nov. 25, and
about 8ixty*five members were pres
e n t The dramatic committee, under
the direction o f Captain Krakow,
will soon make plans fo r a play.
The Thimble club held a bazaar
at the club hall last Wednesday a ft
ernoon and the returns amounted to
$96. One or two items will be award
ed at the meeting o f the Altar and
Rosary society this (Thursday) aft
ernoon.

N E W E X E C U T IV E SE C R E T A R Y

Washington.— Announcement was
made here that Charles F. Dolle,
pronunent attorney o f Cincinnati and
member o f the executive board o f
the N.C.C.M., has been named execu
tive secretary o f the council. Ed
ward J. O’Connor, who has held the
post for the past two years, will en
ter the commercial field.
Washingtton.— ^The Rev. M. J. Fo
ley, editor o f the Western Catholic
o f Quincy. IlL, has been commissioned
as a chaplain in the reserve corps o f
the United States army with r a u as
major.

Thoughtful and K indly
Touches

SODALITY RECEPTION
A T LORETTO HEIGHTS
The Feast o f the Immaculate Con
ception, so dear to the hearts o f
Mary’s children, was celebrated at
Loretto Heights college with impres
sive ceremonies. Mass was said by
the R t Rev. Magr. Richard Brady,
the chaplain, at 7 o’ clock. Stately
in cap and gown, the college student^
followed by the academy students in
pure white uniforms and veils, en
tered the chapel, singing the sodality
hymn, “ Children o f Mary.” The con
gregational singing was exceptionally
good and awakened in all hearts deep
feelings o f true devotion.
A t 11
o’clock several young ladies were re
ceived into the sodality and Bene
diction o f the Most Blessed Sacra
ment was given. In the afternoon at
4 o’ clock a banquet was served, dur
ing which the Loretto orchestra
charmed the guests with sweet strains
o f music.

For many years we have taken
ride in adding many thoughtul and
indly touches to our service.

LOYOLA AID LADIES
WORKING FOR POOR

Through our anticipating your
every requirement and our painstak
ing care o f all matters pertaining to
the service, we leave a feeling o f
satisfaction and regard which b rin gs;
us back time after time to the same
homes when one o f our profession is
required.

(Sacred Heart and S t Ignatius’
Pariah)
The Loyola Aid society held a so
cial at the home o f Mrs. John Day,
2824 Gaylord street, Wednesday aft
ernoon, Dec. 9. In the past two
weeks the ladies have made drenes
fo r poor children, and are doing
other bits o f real charity.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
hold its December meeting and so
cial at Loyola hall on Monday eve
ning, Dec. 14, at 8 o’clock.
^ n io r class members are rehears
ing fo r a comedy to be produced
Jan. 10. The piece chosen is “ Seven
Chances.” Proceeds o f the produc
tion will be used to purchase library
books and other school equipment
The novena in honor o f the Im
maculate Conception closed Tuesday
morning. It was made by an unusual
ly large crowd o f both young and
old.
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HORAN & SON

FUNERAL CHAPELS

f.

1527 Clcvelind Pltct
Mute im -U SI

)ENVER, (DOLO^.

A
iHlll

BROTHER-IN-LAW OF
FATHER NEENAN DIES

is

Announcing Opening of

D IX IE
Chain Grocery Co.

CASH and CARRY
Regular Chain Store Prices

518 East Colfax Avenue
Pencol Building
A.

(Continued from Page 1)
pies, a sterling, upright citizen, a
man o f inherent reserve and strong
convictions, intensely loved by Uie
circle that knew him best, esteemed
and honored by the wider circle. The
expressed verdict “ One whom the
community is all the poorer for los
ing,” which followed him on his de
parture from his Vermont home
Iwhen, twenty-live years ago,, with his
young family, he took up residence
in Denver, attaches to his memory
here today. “ Without fear and with4 out reproach,” he lived and died. Mr.
M cC ^ b rid g e came o f a sturdy, Irish
religions stock which settled in New
York state, later emigrating to Can
ada. Two o f his deceased sisters
sleep as professed nuns in the vaults
o f Canadian convents. In St. Al
bany Vermont, he married Nora A.
Neenan, a sister o f Rev. William S.
Neenan, pastor o f the Church o f the
Holy Ghost, who survives him, to
gether with a daughter, Mrs. Arthur
R. Allen o f Denver, two sons, George
J. o f Hartford, Conn., and Charles
H. o f this cHy and one sister, Mrs.
John Close, o f Westport, N. Y. The
oldest son is now en route from Hart
ford and the son-in-laa^ Arthur K
Allen, has already arrived from a
business trip to Salt Lake City. The
funeral will be held at Holy Ghost
church Saturday morning at 9:80.
R t Rev. Bishop J, Henry Tihen will
pronounce the Absolution. Rev. W.
S. Neenan will be celebrant o f the
Mass, assisted by Rev. J. F. Mc
Donough, deacon. Rev. M. W. Lappen, sub-beacon, and Rev. John Mul
roy and Rev. Matthew Smith, mas
ters o f ceremonies.
Father Mc
Donough will preach the sermon.

Santa Clans to Visit Denver
Orplianages Again Tliis Year
The annual Santa Claus party fo r
the inmates o f the various orphan
ages o f the city will be held again
this year under the auspices o f the
Fourth Degree assembly, K. o f C.,
according to an announcement made
this week by “ Santa Claus” Joseph
Maguire, prominent Denver Catholic,
who conceived the idea o f entertain
ing the orphans years ago, and
who has directed the parties an
nually since.
The program for this ye a rs party
will be along the same lines as those
o f former years. Approximately a
thousand orphans from the Denver
homes, not only the Catholic orphan
ages, but the others as well, will be
writing their letters to Santa Claus
within the next few days, in which
they will ask for the present which
they want more than anything else,

and if it is at all possible fo r Santa
to fill the order, and it is possible in
nearly every case, he will gladden
the hearts o f these youngsters on
Christmas eve. In addition to his
present, each child receives a stock
ing generously filled with candies and
fru it Denver’s leading entertainers
yearly volunteer their services and
they appear on the entertainment
programs which are given at the
homes in connection with the Santa
Claus party.
While this work is fostered by the
Fourth Degree, members o f the
Third Degree and others, even some
non-Catholics, make donations to
swell the fund so that the children’s
Christmas may lack nothing. Any
one who wishes to help in this, one
o f the worthiest o f charities in the
city, may send his check to Joseph
Maguire, Symes building, Denver.

Pen-Col Drug Store
We save you money on Christmas Gifts. A
complete line o f Toilet Articles, Imported
Perfumes, Stationery, Cigars and Pipea
Baur’s Candies.
W E D E L IV E R E V E R Y W H E R E

Colfax and Pennsylvania

S to r e

Pay Cash and Pay Less

DRY GOODS CQ

DRY GOODS CQ

S a l e ! 2 S ,( H I 0

Men’s Ties
A t Savings of
About V2
50c Ties,
Qioice—
75c Tiea,
ChtMce
O io ic e -^

4

9
V

w

$2.00 Ties,
ChoicoO ^ C
$2.50 Ties,
Choke—

$ 4 .1 9

$3.00 Ties,

$ 4 .3 9
$ 4 .8 9
^ A

EVERY MAN vho wants fine
Neckwear—EVERY W O M A N
who intends saving Neckwear for
Christmas wffl f ! ^ this sale of
UNPRECEDENTED MONEY BAVINO POSSIBILITIES, The
greatest Christmas lie Sale we’ve
ever held.

Fancy Cuff
Kid G loves
Baantlfnl Imported quality,
fancy cufX, gauntlet trim
med Gloves. Nowhere slss
will ]Ton find such striking
ly sttrsetixe stylss as ws
offer. Most complats as
sortments, St—

51.98 "® J 2 4 9
Long Kid Gloves
IS and la-buttoD length imported Kid Glovs"(
soft, pliable qosHtlss, in black, white # 4 QQ
and eolors; vsluet to $0. at, pair.. . . W I •wO
(IblB F lu f

Mah Jongg
A t About 30c on the $ ^

c

ni?’"'**’ 69c

A t Savings for Gift Buyers

Sacrifice Sale of

Sets, Racks and Cabinets— Jobber’s
Entire Stock

Choice—

$4.00 Ties,
C hoice-

‘h

Phones York 8304-8306-8310

Xm as Savings Q u b Checks
Cashed

GLOVES

$10.00

$ 7.50

Mah Jongg Sets

Mah Jongg Sets

of genuine Pyralin in
4-drawer box, complete
set—

Of Pyralin and compo
sition tiles; complete
set in 4-drawer box—

$9 .9 8
$

5.00

$

3.00

Mah Jongg Sets

Mah Jongg Sets

Pyralin top, hardwood
base tiles, complete set
in 4-drawer box—

Elnameled h a r d w o o d
tiles. Complete set in
4-drawer box—

$ l J i
MATT JONQG GASES of highly polished ( g 'l Q O
hardwood, brass trimmed, $7.60 value.. V - t - a l / O
matt JONQG RACKS of hardwood with
p
score card attached, $1.00 values..............

H O S IE R Y

Fancy Box
Handkerchiefs

Gifts Sure to Please

No matter what kind yon are
seeking, yon wUi find them in
our complete and varied stocks.
Plain or fancy styles for men,
women and cidldren.
Ibree Handkerchiefs
OCa
In box ...............................A U b
Three Handkerchiefs
A Q .9
Three Handkerchiefs
QRn
in b o x ...............................O w *'
Three HandkerdUefs
QQn
In box .............................
Six Handkerchiefs
Ql «n
In box ...............................Oww
8ix HandkerchMs .........

98c

Full Fashioned •
Ppre Silk Chif
fon Stockings
A beautiful, sheer yet service
able quality, ideal for Chrlstmas gifts; 21 of the most
popular colors to choose
from. You have never bought
such cholee stodiDgs at as

“'* .!!!".........5140
Women’ s W ool Stockings
Ipswich pure wool, {data and dropstHch stylaa
of this natioually advertised steokhifi C C m
in every wanted color and aiae................Pw w

a » i s » Bad*)

Xmas
Slippers

2 0 0 C o a s te r W a g o n s
R ^ u la r P r ic e $ 1 2 .5 0 9
Purchase of the entire toy stock of the Denver warehouse of Sidway
Merc. €o. enables us to oNer this large, handsome Coaster Wagon
BELOW wholesale cost. Now every boy in town can surely have a real
wagon on (Christmas morning. Remember, toys cost less at Davis & Shaw’s.
Body—
seasoned white ash, with 4 cross cleata All-stpel bolster construction.
Wheels—Automobile type with retained ndler bearings and styllah hub cape; %-incb
rubber tires.
Finish—Body, natural grain flnlMi; filled and vanUahed with special wear-resisting
compound. W h e^ red.

CoiM Early for The$e Fine Coaster Wagons. We Have Only WO.
Mail Orders Invited.

One Price, Cash or Terms.

A T THE

I fo u r C h r is t m a 6

SPEC

m

Gifts That Endure

W om en’s
Felt Slippers
Mocesatn atylsi, with .ribbon
trlauitnci sad padded elk
aolaa; all aiaaa; all cot- f i Q «
Ota; $1.25 values....... WWW

Men’s
Fdit Slippers
Ifoocaatn style, of extra heavy
M t, with padded elk coles.
All dam in popular colora: 11.28 valuea. at... » w u
Children’sFettBootees, 7 0 # ,
sines 5 to 2................. I wL
Women’s Felt Juli- 9 4 AQ
eta« 12.25 value*... W • •‘ ♦w

While itocki are larger and more varied this year than ever before, we sinoerSly uifa
early shopping to secure the articles you want before stocks become depleted. Xvegy^
th i^ to delight the children at money-saving prioea that will plaaaa pareota.

A Deposit Will Secure Any Toy for Later Delivery
Junior Scooters, with metal tranM.
Special at ....................................... 51.69
Train on Track, Engine, Tender, 9 4 7 Q
Coach and 8 pieces of track................^ 1 1 1 U
Shoofly Swinging Horse, with painted 9 4 QO
bridle, saddle and mane.....................V l i w P
Toy Carpet Sweepers,
23c
special at .................................
.Alabama Coon Jigger,
special at ................................. .

O R I G I N A L IN POOR CONDITION

59c
(F ifth

Fiber Seed DoQ Boggy,

9 0 7Q

Metal D di Beds, eoaaplate vrttti pillow A D a
and mattress .......................................... w O C
15-inch Walking, Talking Ma Ma
9 1 7Q
Dolls, completely dresaed...................... 9 * * l w
Toy Desk Tdephona,
JQ .
special at ................................................*tww
T o y S tev e,

special at .........
Floors—OeldeB Sasl«>

98o

U“|
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GOLDEN RULE STORE,
F <«T LUPT(H«

FORMER CANON CITY MAN
DIES IN CAUFORNIA

All essential wants fo r the clotidna
o f men, women and children ace
supplied at the np-to-date and
elegrantly appointed establishment
known as the Golden Role Store,
Fort Lnpton, which has ben estab
lished fo r the last eif^ t srears, and
which has given general satisfaction
to its host o f patrons all this time.
The proprietor, S. K. Camenga, by
his strict attention to business, and
the fine stocks o f goods carried and
sold, has built op a fine trade, until
today the Golden Rule is one o f the
principal stores o f the section fo r
the sale o f dry goods, clothing, men’s
and women’s wear, furnishings, shoes
o f tile better grade, and an endless
stock o f garments and accessory
wear, and these goods are sold at
prices that compare favorably with
those charged at the larger cil7
stores. The same policy that has built
op the fine trade o f this store in the
past, will be adhered to in the future,
and our readers can be assured that
they will always be fairly treated at
“ The Golden Rule.”

Canon City.— Joseph Vexsetti died
at Santa Monica, CaL, last Saturday
morning from creeping paralysis,
from which he has been a sufferer
fo r a long time. Mr. Vexzetti was
in his sixty-ninth year. For a num
ber o f years he was the lessee o f the
Brookside coal mine. He was also
engaged in the general mercantQe
business there. Mr. Vexzetti is sur
vived by his wife, one son and four
daughters. A son, John Vexzetti, died
in the military service in the World
war. The funeral was held Thurs
day morning at St. Michael’s church
at 10 o’clodc. Father ^ g i s Barrett
had charge o f the services.
The wedding o f Miss Mary Vernetti and Albert Silengo was solem
nized Thanksgiving day in St. Bene
dict’ s church o f Florence. Rev. Fa
ther Raymond performed the cere
mony.
Master Jimmy Sterling, who has
been in a local hospital fo r the last
seven weeks, was able to be brought
home last week. His leg, which was
broken as he was playing football, is
still in a cast but he is getting along
_____
very well.

M HOWELL DRUG CO.
P R E SC R IP T IO N

D R U G G IST S

FORT LUPTON, COLORADO

BROWN CASH STORE

FtLupton,Colo.

CATHOLIC-CALVINIST
PARTY COALITION IN
HOLLAND IS ENDED

Arvada, Colo.

These two cities aue located in the
heart o f a ^rreat and prosperous irri
gated farming and dairy district, in
Weld county, one o f the best in the
state o f Colorado. This county is
rich in productiveness, and farmers
that have only been here a few years
are now independent. All sorts o f
small grains do well here, and farm
produce, such as cabbage, celery, po
tatoes, onions, etc., is raised with
much profit to the producer. Sugar
beets also do well, but fo r the past
few years the dairy industry has
made great strides, and ere long this
will be the banner dairy co u n ^ o f
the state. Some o f the finest dairy
herds o f the state are owned in this
vicinity, and they are a source o f
much revenue to the dairymen, who
also are aided in marketing their
products by excellent railroad facili
ties, also from the fact that there is
located at Fort Lupton^a large con
densed milk factory, which is a
great convenience to the farmers o f
the community.
Both Platteville and Fort Lupton
are fortunate in having schools of
the very best grade, and teachers
above the ordinary standards o f
towns o f this size. The' stores too,
are large and carry large and varied
stocks o f merchandise, sold at prices
as low, or lower, than at the d e p ^ ment stores o f the larger cities. Both
towns have strong banking fad lities, modem hotels, well graded
streets, electric light aad water
plants, sewerage systems, and are,
withal, fine towns in which to live
and build a home.
Fort Lupton and Platteville have
churches o f the leading denomina
tions, which include a Catholic
church in each city. Both these par
ishes are under the zealous super
vision o f Father J. J. Shea o f Platte
ville, who is loved by all.

Louvain.— The fall o f the Colyn
ministry in Holland after four Catoolic ministers had resigned in protest
against the vote o f the second cham
ber to suppress the Dutch legation at
the Holy Seer ia a matter o f great
political im port It means the end o f
the coalition o f the Catholic, AntiRevolutionist and the Historic Chris
tian parties, a coalition which haa
lasted for foyty-one years. The new
alignment o f parties, made inevitable
when the Historic Christians broke
away and aided to suppress the lega
tion to the Holy See, is expected to
be a turning point in the political his
tory o f Holland.
Withdrawal o f the credits for sup
port o f the Netherlands legation at
the Vatican was the culmination o f a
bigoted Calvinistic agitation which
has been going on fo r months. The
motion which resulted in the vote for
suppression o f the legation was made
by Dominie Kersten, a member of
the Political Reform party— which
has two members in the legislsture
besides himself. He based his motion
upon the necessity o f eliminating the
Catholic character which, he said, the
legation to the Vatican imparted to
the Calvinistic nation. The miniater
o f foreign affairs, Mr. Van Kamebeek, a ^ otestant, who is one o f the
ablest men who was ever at the head
o f the Dutch foreign office, protested
against Kersten’s intolerance and de
manded the continued maintenance
o f the legation on the ground o f na
tional interest
Van Kamebeek^s
pleading had no more effect, however,
than did the declaration made by
Monsignor Nolens, one o f the Cath
olic cabinet ministers, that his co
religionists would r^rnrd the pro
posed action as particularly obnox
ious in view o f the motives Iback o f
it

One o f the prosperous and thriv
ing little towns near Denver it Ar
vada, located about oight miles from
the city o f Denver. There is one o f
the best automobile highways in the
state between the two towns, which
is kept in fine shape all the year
around.
Arvada has made great
headway in all respects in the past
few years and came up from a little

B A ZA A R A T LORETTO
ART CLUB PRESENTS
HEIGHTS NETS S700 ENTERTAINING PROGRAM
(Loretto Heights News)
The bazaar, which was held fo r the
benefit o f the library, was a grand
success in every way, about |700 be
ing cleared. It not only showed a
willingness to work, but it also
showed an endeavor to make every
effort count fo r something. A din
ner o f “ college-bred” chicken, real
home grown chicken, was served all
evening, and all kinds o f refresh
ments could be had at any tima. The
fish pond was the most popular con
cession, with the wheel o f fortune
running a close second. The art and
fancy work booths displayed beantiful wares.
Members o f the Loretto Players’
club are busy preparing a Christinas
play to be given Dec. 13, at 3:30 p.
m., in the college anditorium.

Quality Goods, Fair Prices and Courteous Treatment
Is Our Motto
W hen in Need of Food, Phono Lnptoa 42-J

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

T 1 FORT LUPTON MERC CO.
M. A. DEVEVAUX, President

D ry G oods, Shoes, Notions,
Furnishings

TURKEY PARTY TO BE
HELD FOR CAMP REGI5

On Thursday evening, Dec. 3, the
Liam Mellowes Art club entertained
in honor o f Michael Kennelly o f ^ n
Francisco, who is on his way to Ire
land. The program was very in
teresting, due to the efforts o f the
able chairman, H. H. Breen.
The following artists took part:
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hynes, Joseph
Flood, Miss Mary Flood, Gerard
Fitzell, Miss Marion Fltzell, Mrs.
Bresnehmn, Miss Bresnehan, Miss
Mary Hurley, Mrs. A. Ibold, I^onard
Moran, M in Irene Monaghan, Miss
McGann and Miss Barrett
Mr. Kennelly gave an exhibition of
Gaelic dancing and also two read
ings: “ Greetings to Kerry” and “ The
Battle o f Bunker Hill.”
The hall at Sixteenth and Sher
man was filled. All left well pleased,
hoping that the Art club would have
another reunion in the near future.

A turkey party will be held on
Monday evening, Dec. 14, at Adelphian hall, 2834 Lawrence street, fo r
the benefit o f Camp Regis, starting
at 8:16. Camp R e ^ ia situated at
Empire, Colo., on a 95^cre tract. It
is equipped with .a kitchen, showera,
running water and electric lights.
Last year, besides caring fo r over a
hundred children from the various
parishes in the city, there were a hun
dred orphans who enjoyed a vaca
tion at the c a i^ , which is under the
supervision o f Father Floyd o f Regis
college.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
We Appreciate Your Business and a Square Deal to All

FORT LUPTON, COLORADO

CITY MEAT MARKET

F. A. MAHANNAH, Ph.G.

T H E R E X A L L STO R E
Prescription Druggist
Phone Arvada 27

ARVADA, COLORADO

N I C O L I N O ’ S
QUALITY

D R U G S, S T A T IO N E R Y , SC H O O L
SU PPLIES
Zang’s Delicious Ice Cream

Delicious Home-Made Candy

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PRICES
ARVADA, COLORADO

W orthwhile Xmas Gifts for the W hole Family

R A D IO
R . C . A .— Fada— ^Atwater K ent
A Free Demonstration in Your Own Home
Shrine o f S t Anne
village o f a few years ago to one o f
the live, progressive cities o f the
state, with new industries continu
ally coming here to take advantage
o f the commercial conditions exist
ing.
Arvada is surrounded by vegetable
and truck farms, the valley in which
it ia located being one of the really
rich ones in this section.
This truck and farm produce finds
a ready sale in Denver, and, sold at
top prices, it makes for i^osperity
for all.
The mercantile houses o f Arvada
are up-to-date in every particular,
and there is no need o f any resident
going to the larger cities fo r his
wants, which can be supplied here at
lower prices, and the quality and
variety is all that could be desired.
The Catholic population o f Arvada
have a wonderful place o f worship in
the Shrine o f S t Anne’s church,
which was dedicated June 22, 1922.
This church'has as its pastor Father
Benedict, 0 . S. B.___________________

F ran k G . Perry

PRICED FROM $24.50 TO $575.00

A R V A D A H A R D W AR E CO.
PHONE ARVADA 81

GREENSPOON DRY GOODS CO.
The Store Where Quality Equals Price
Telephone Arvada 42

ARVADA, COLORADO

J. T. KENNEDY-lisilily Grocer’’
We Appreciate Your Patronage
ARVADA, COLORADO

Phones Arvada 48 or 49

•f tS. C a lM M Parish
Pormarlir with Walthaa
Watch Co.. K. E. Howard
Watch Co.

Expert Watch Repair
ing, Diamonds,
Watches and Jewelry
Room 2 1 4 McMaaa

LERCHER BROS. PHARMACY

Bldg.

PHONE ARVADA 322

429 16tk

JOHNSTON’S & PIG N’ WHISTLE CANDIES

Prompt attaadao U auU

orders

BUY FROM OUR ADVERTISERS.

iI
*
i

ARVADA DRUG S1URE

• CORBETT’S ICE CREAM

W M M M M N M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M SI

S

Nothing finer than

y & ffX ,

Bluhlll
Coffee

Y O U R P A T R O N A G E IS
A P P R E C IA T E D B Y

ECKERT’ S MARKET
ARVADA, COLORADO

■eM aeM M B eaeaaM aB eaeaM eaesM M i

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

F. W . BURT, Props.

THE

E C O N O M Y ST O R E

Mb

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

Fort Lnpton, Colo.

Phone Lnpton 44

Will do well to consider our Stocks in choosing their
Gifts. Twenty-one years o f carrying Good Quality Mer
chandise has given us an experience not enjoyed by other
stores. Buy in Arvada. Buy better and cheaper.

UNER’S

i APEL
TaRor all ClotUer

i J. RECHT
Phone Arvada 84-W

PRODU CTS

FORT LUPTON, COLORADO

u r n OLSON LIMBER CO.

J. L. ERTEL

C. J. ERTEL

ARVADA, COLORADO

ERTEL BROTHERS

CANNED TO M ATO ES

H A R D W A R E , F U R N IT U R E ,
IM P L E M E N T S

C A N N E D STR IN G L E SS B E A N S

We make it our business to be o f service to you
Phone Lupton 106-W
FORT LUPTON, COLO.

C A N N E D SA U E R K R A U T
C A N N E D P U M P K IN

a a P H iu p & SON, Inc.

"The LmnlHir Yard
That’s Dierent”

CAN N ED PORK A N D BEAN S
PHONE ARVADA 243

C A N N E D P IC K L E S

ARVADA, COLO.

A ll K in d s o f

MUSTARD

Building Material

PICKLES

FORT LUPTON, COLORADO

VINEGAR

ARE YOU GETUG ANYVHERE?
The Hands of a Clock work continually for twentyfour hours, traveling many miles, yet at the end of
each day it has made no progress— it is just where
it storted.

BREW Se MOTOR COMPANY
L IN C O L N

CONDIMENTS

T h e K uner P ickle

FO R D SO N

C om pany

Authorized Sales and Service

BRIGHTON, COLORADO
FORT LUPTON, COLORADO

A R E Y O U M A K IN G P R O G R E SS?
Or at the end o f each day, each week or each month
are you just where you sterted?
Real progress is made by people who have a SAV
INGS ACCOUNT with us and deposit regularly
each week.
W e would like to open an account for you. Come
in today.
W e Pay 4 % Inlereat Compounded Semi-Annually

FIRST NATIONAl B A l
ARVADA, COLORADO
F. A. Bullock, President

m

-IS.'

-

*

nga
\

O R I G I N A L IN POOR CONDITION

W . E. Daly, Cashier

Campaign of Prayer for India
Annual Elocution Contest
Mission to be Held by Crusade
Tbis Sunday at Regis College

DENVER USED CAR CO.
Guaranteed Used Cart
W e Buy and Sell
PboB* M. 7165. 1309 BroBdway i

I I »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The thirty-seventh annual elocu
(Continued from Page 1)
aries to help them on in their work,
School authorities who derire to and that they are doing their best to tion contest o f Regis college will be
held this Sunday afternoon, Dec. IS.
help the movement and enlist the as succeed.
COAL AND WOOD
sistance o f students in the grades,
The other letter was written from in the college auditorium, at which
Prompt DoHvcry GusruitMd
high schools and colleges o f the state British India by the Rev. A. LeTellier, time the winner o f the gold medal,
THOS. W. CASEY, Uanpccr
are requested to send the totals o f S. J., and added a few words to the presented annually by the Denver K.
39T H A N D R A C E STR E E T
Communions and acts o f sacrifice, o f letter which the sodalists sent Fa o f C., will be announced. The pro
PhoD««; Office Y. 8054. Bm. Y. KOBJf
fered in their respective schools, at ther LeTellier declared: “ I am a gram, which will start at 3:10, will
the earliest possible date to Mr. great beggar o f Communions and be as follows:
1, “ Gunga Din” ( Rudyard Kip
MARTIN J. CULLEN Charles Fitzpatrick, Carroll Hall, sacrifices o f school children; to them
Regis college, Denver.
I attribute the p e a te r part o f the ling), Joseph G. Dillon, ’ 26. 2. “ In
LANDSCAPE
Special emphasis is laid on the success in the misnons I organize.’ ' Memoriam” (Father Abram Ryan),
DESIGNER
James A. MeSwigan, ’29. 3. “ Col
fact that this is entirely a spiritual
HOME GROWN TREES,
lege Oil Cans” (W . V. McGuire),
drive. Holy Communions and acts of
PLANTS AND SEEDS
John P. Toner, Jr., ’ 26. 4. “ Closing
sacrifice only are desired. No money
IntcriiatUMial Nursery
Plea o f the ProsecutioiL Haywood
is asked.
■4578 WysBAstte
The news o f these impending con
Trial ‘Extract’ ” (W . E. Borah), Lee
CaUup>S30
N lihts. S». B43S-W
» versions in the Jesuit field recalls
Mariotti, ’ 28. 6. “ Despair o f Judas,”
that 30,000 Bengals recently sent
from the Passion Play (Rev. M. H.
delegates to the Holy Cross Fathers
Gorman, S.J.), Hamilton Armstrong,
in India, asking to be received into
’ 29. 6. “ The Pencil Seller” (R o b t
D oyle’t Pharmacy
the Church.
r
The Particalar D m ggiit
Two letters were read at the con
The week o f Feb. 7 has been des LEADVILLE SOCIETY HAS
ference meeting which explained the ignated Mission week by the Catholic
18th Ay*, and Clarkson SU
ADDRESS BY PASTOR
nature o f the campaign o f prayer and ■Students’ Mission Cmsade, which met
Phone Tork 9886. Free Deliyery
asked the support o f the local Cru last Sunday. Every unit in the conAnnunciation Parish, Leadville.—
sade. One was from the prefects and .‘ ference including S t Thomas’ semiCAMERAS AND FILMS
The Altar and Rosary society held its
assistants o f the sodalities in Bengal
'nary, Regis college, Loretto Heights regular business and social meeting
explaining that the missionaries o f
'college, S t Mary’ s academy, Loretto Wednesday o f last week at the K. of
provinces
in
the
north
o
f
India
are
W sahiastoa O S om EateblUhad 1888
Heights academy, Regis high school. C. hall with a splendid attendance.
about to start a big mission fo r some
Sacred Heart high school, S t Francis Father Stem delivered a most in
quarter o f a million Indians, 50,000
de Sales’ high school. Cathedral higdt teresting lectnre and a lunch was
o f whom are pagans almost ready
school, Holy Family high school and served. The bed spread, which was
Joha Stapkaa Olaite
fo r
conversion.
The
sodalities
S t Joseph’s high school, will have a disposed of, was awarded to Mrs.
at
pledged themselves to collect 56,000
special mission celebration in tiie Anna Fahey. The remainder o f the
novenas
o
f
fervent
Communions,
WILKINSON & GIUSTA
course o f the week, and will partici evening was spent in planng cards.
each Communion to be accompanied
407 Cooper Bldg., D e n y r, Colorado by at least one act o f self-denial. pate in a general demonstration at Election o f officers will take place at
the Cathedral Saturday morning, Feb. the next meeting, which will be held
. _
^
- — The letter stated that this is the first
13, when Bishop Tihen will sing a Jan. 6.
A I T T T # ^ P A I n l I i N l i time that the writers, as sodalists, Solemn
Pontifical Maas.
Mission
Josefita Vigil and Ignacio Martinez
* 4 ^ 4 1 V 4 4 a x V A have been appealed to by the missionleaders o f national fame will be in were married last week by Father
Exelady* Aatomobile Paiatiag
vited to be in Denver to take part Stem at Annunciation church.
66
First-Class W ork Only. Union Shop.
in the celebration o f “ Mis^on
The choir meets for rehearsal on
; Jaimes Sweeney Cigar Co. ! Week.”
Estimates Gladly Furtiished
Thursday evening under the direction
The Rev. F. Gregory Smith, Den o f John Volkert in preparation for
DR. MURPHY’ S
T. J. GILUGAN
ver field secretary o f the Cmsade, the Christmas Masses.
ROOT BEER
640-50 Broadway
PkoM So. 3619
was instmeted by the conference at
Last Tuesday evening a special
State Theatre BaUdinf
Sunday’s meeting to urge the indi- meeting o f the high school giris was
I
’ : 1684 Curtis S t Denver, Colo.
vidnal onits to take up the work o f held at sodality hall. It has been de
giving stereopticon lectures on mis cided that in the future there will
7 'M 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 » » » » 6 * 4 6 6 4 6 * * #
sion subjects in the schools o f the be a junior and senior society o f the
city and before interested societies. girls o f the parish.
The Holy Childhood Chiistmas seal
TH E M U R P H Y-M A H O N E Y
The funeral fo r the infant o f Mr.
sale is being conducted by tiie St. and Mrs. Emil Bartel was held last
MOTOR CO.
Thomas’ seminary unit through tiie week.
parochial schools, under the auspices
Eva Ernestine, daughter o f Mr.
SERVICE .
SALES
o f the conference.
and Mrs. Alfonso Gonzalez, was bap
tized last Sunday.
Lak* PIk * mmI F*4wal BealevarS
Mrs. Margaret Powers was report
PUEBLO K. OF C. PLAN FOR
Pboea Callay 4200
ed seriously ill last week.
ORPHANS’ CHRISTMAS
Mra. John Dwyer is spending a few
Pueblo.— The
Christmas
cheer days in the city with her sister Mrs.
committee o f Pueblo council, K. o f Haniiah Robinson.
Mrs. Cottingham is still on the sick
C., is busy raising funds to bring
L. C. B. A .
cheer at Christmas time to the or list
St. Mary’s Braaeh Na. 296
Mrs. Laura Gregory, 137 East
phans and poor children o f Pueblo.
Seventh
street, has returned to her
Meetings: First and Third
H E LE N W A L S H
The splendid work done last year by
I > Thursdays o f month at Lower ■’ this committee was highly praised. home after spending a few weeks at
OPTOMETRIST
' ’ Howe Hall, 1648 California St.
This being the second year o f the Glenwood Springs.
D. D. Sullivan is still confined at
OPTICIAN
6 H I H M » 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 » » 6 6 t 4 * Christmas cheer committee work it
is expected that the good work will S t Vincent’s hospital.
208 16TH STR EE T
now be considered an annual affair.
Ground Floor, M uestic Bldg.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.
Santa Clans receives letters from the
16th S t , near Breadway
C«n us for Radio Accossoriso, Rapoiro aad children and brings all the good chil
Radto Sata
dren just about what they want.
Crrstal Bats, eomplsto — -------------------On Thursday afternoon o f last
Goarantecd Hoad Phonos — ....... ........ 4 1 4 8
week
the Sisters o f the Sacred Heart
MONUMENTS
LEO HART
SBIT So. Bisadwar
Ph. Ea»Wwoad M orphanage entertained the A id .s o 
ciety at the orphanage.
Miss Martha Morrissey left this
week for Los Angeler where she will
The P A L M S H o te l: join a party o f friends, who will ac
MART PARRAGHES, Moaacor
company her to points o f interest
on the Pacific coast before sailing
PHONR CHAMPA 2248
for Honolulu.
Two Bloeke fran Hoty Ghoet ehorek '
Patrick Murray o f Denver spent
1817 GLENARM ST.. Edwy. ol |8th
several days in Pueblo on business.
aaaaaaaaaa**! 888i e » » » * » » 8
Dr. Vogt, who has been visiting his
son Gilbert and other relatives in
Phone York 2B16-J
St. Louis, returned home last week
much benefited by his well deserved
vacation.
Sample of Uy Work
Hr. Peter Collins gave a talk to
TEACHER OF PIANO
on State Capitol Grounds
the Lions club at the noon-day meet
Graduate o f Montreal Conservatory ing last Thursday and spoke that
J. M. GREEN
1S76 Lafsjrstte Street
Progressive Course o f Studies
evening at the auditorium under the
Phene York 7410
Est. 1882
1255 EMERSON ST. auspices o f the local council o f the
K. o f C. Mr. Collins was well received
and such a lecture as he delivered is
very opportune at this time.
Joe Egan is sick at St. Mary’s hos
pital. W. J. Bates is quite ill at S t
Mary’s hospital. Mrs. Breed is im
E. M. <Pep) RttseeU .
Mark V. FarreU
MaO Orders SaUcHsd
proving at S t Mary’s hospital. Mr.
HOME PUBLIC MARKET, Arcade Entrance
Jasper is improving at S t Mary’ s hos
pital.
Phone Main 1026
1456 California SL

CITY COAL CO.

Mission Week to
be Obrved Feb. 7

1 0 ,0 0 0 X M A S T R E E S
100 T m s Ev«rgr««B B o « | ^
Wreaths and Spruce Cones fo r Holiday Decorations
WkolMaU aad Retefl

O . S. F O L K N E R
SOUTH 7396-W

W. Service), Barry J. Wogan, ’ 28.
Decision o f the judges.
The judges o f the contest will be
as follow s: Mrs. Martin Hentrom,
superintendent,
Berkeley
school;
Joseph P. O’Connell, LL.B., Denver
University law faculty, and James P.
Cuddy. Musical numbers by the col
lege orchestra and Glee club. Rev. W.
J. Fitzgerald, S.J., director.

The D eSellem Fuel & Feed Company
0 X 4 4 4 . BaBmJMM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4256

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

B etter W o r k a t M od erate Prices

$144 MADE BY SOCIETY
A T STONEHAM BAZAAR

Branch:
Fourteenth and
California

Plant:
Colfax and
Washington

Stoneham.— The
Altar -society
ladies gave a bazaar and dinner on
Thanksgiving day and cleared 8144,
which sum goes to help furnish the
rectory.
Rev. Father Sherrer o f Peetz said
Mass in S t John’s Sunday. The next
Mass will be a High Mass on S t
John’s feast day, Dec. 27 at 9 a. m.
John Peel returned recently from
Linn, Mo., where he was operated on
a month ago.
The Altar society will hold a bake
sale on Saturday, Dec. 12, at the
Dugan store.

P aten ts—Trademarks

323 WEST FLORIDA

C L E A N E R S and

DYERS

Man’s Snits Thoroaghljr Claaned and Prossod, $1.00
Phonos, York 499 and York 5594

F A IR PRICES TO A L L

Hertzler’s Westminster Laimilry

LwifflGIFrSK)l
t

W E KNOW

1 8 3 3 W E L T O N ST R E E T
II SERVICE STORES
1430 W obai ft.
803 TmrUtmOt St.
71S a Sormtaaitt Avo.
1S48 Breedwo,

H IS S IZ E

220 BtoaSwojr

When he buys a suit
or overcoat o f us we
find out the sizes of
his hat, gloves, shirt,
hose and so on and
file them away for
future reference.

*

P H O N ES: M A IN 1188, M A IN 5313

CLEANING,
PRESSING mmd
REPAIRING
1003 Breodwar

II SERVICE STORES
lo s t Poort— tS St.
72S EichtM tk St.
1807 LarfaMT St.
70S a CoHu A«« l
1218 a Coifaz Avo.

NO T T H E C H E A P E S T B U T T H E B E S T

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
Parity, (Quality, Originality and Workmanship

When you buy his
gift here it is an easy
matter for us to tell
you the size he wears.

Our Christmas Mixed is composed o f assorted toys, vegtttables, balloons, barrels, tops that really spin, etc., etc.

CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS
Packed in Fancy Holiday Boxes, per ponnii............................. .............. 60e

Candy Beads, C a n ^ Ribbon, Toys, Baskets and many
other novelties made o f Pure Sugar. If you
want the Best and Purest

"Trade With the Boys”

REMEMBER THE NAME

BERG’S

Pikes Peak at Ntpoda

Candies Are Better

29 BROADW AY

Colorado Springs

PHONE SO. 1441

Order Year Christmas Candies Early aad Axoid the Last Day's Rush

Radio Shop

W “H .

4

ft '/

EBtabiisbed
in 1882:
-—entirely a
Colorado*owned
•tore.

Donalda MacLennan

Russell-FarreU Floral Slu^pe
I

T R IA N G L E C L E A N E R S A N D

DYERS

■?

Men’ s Suits Cleaned and Pressed 75c
Women’s^Clothes Our Hobby

1827 Park A re., at 18th and Ogden. York 2377

M A IN fill;?
m a in

WE RENT NEW FOLDING CHAIRS
^ n d c a r d ta b les

Buy, Sail or Trade Fum itaro. Rugs and Office FnmitBra of all
Kinds in A ny Amount
AU CTIO N E V E R Y W E D N E S D A Y

FURNITURE TRADING CO.
1524-28 Court PUce

18 CHURCHES TO
CREDIT OF PRIEST
Portland, Ore.— The Rev. Henry
Braenagel, pastor o f St. Henry’s par
ish, G r ^ a m , Ore., who observed the
twenty-fifth anniversary o f his ordi
nation Nov. 30, has built eighteen
churches in the course o f his labors
in the Fargo, N. D., diocese and the
Archdiocese o f Oregon City.
Father Brnenagel was ordained
Nov. 30, 1900, in the St. Paul sem
inary by the late Archbishop Ireland
He is a native o f Bonn, ’ Germany,
and in his youth was an officer in the
German army.
Later he studied
medicine for several years in Paris
and then pursued his ecclesiastical
studies in Rome for three and a half
years, coming to the United States
to finish his theological course an^
learn the language o f the country.

Gifts Worth WhUe, Are

'\w

vour Christmas S to re.

1- e a d v /

' f

From first fioor to fourth, this store is in
complete readiness with gifts for men,
women, and boys— practical or unusual
— ^the kind that will give a happy sur
prise on Christmas morning. There is a
warm, friendly feeling throughout the
store and with the atmosphere o f service
prevailing everywhere, your gifts may
be chosen quickly anci easily and are
certain to be the right thing.

^

G ift s f o r th e H om e
They are the kind that endure through the years
— ^that grow in the aifections of those who receive
them. Let Furniture carry your message of
Christmas cheer, because each day will but add
pleasant memories of your love and thoughtful
ness.
The greatest stocks in our history are ready for
Christmas shoppers and we advise you to make
selections while they are complete and while you
can secure the best service. We will gladly hold
your purchase for Christmas delivery if desired.
Our usual convenient terms.

The very fact that the gift is
from Gauo-Downs pays trib
ute to one’s good taste, but
the prices you pay exact
no premium for the name.
In fact, prices are so
moderate that they make
giving quite as pleasant as
receiving.

I

AMERICAN FURNITURE
Sixteenth at Lawrence

O R I G I N A L IN POOR CONDITION

Corner Sixteenth and Stout Streets

CHAPLAIN RYAN
TO RETURN TO U. S.

H OU D AY IDEAS
A few o f the many optical epedaltiea that make attractive aad '
welcome Zmaa gifta.
Opera glaaeea, binocqlars, lorgmettea, spectacles, eyeglasses,
Newton M. Hiatt and Margaret J.
chains, autom atic holders,^ reading glasses, thermometers, auto gog> |
Hohman
were married Nov. 25 by
glee, compasses, any o f Which would make an appropriate gift.
the Rev. John Humane o f the Cathe
dral. James McDonald and Jane
Doyle were married Nov. 26 hy Fa
ther Humane. Royden Bonnar Lind
say and Margaret Elizabeth McDon
ald were married Nov, 26 by Father
W1hm« raptitiitioB aa4 •quiacunt ghr* fwm tb«
DairvteS aclualvrijr to tk* . Humane, with Leo F. McDonald and
HigbMt GnSa of ST rku
FHtiag aaa M*Bafaetortoc
Mary J. Scanlon as witnesses.

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

1550 CA U FFORNIA ST., DENVER

.fcuM^
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ark evexy grave/
TH E DENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y
Established 1874

W . E. GREENLEE, P»«a.
1224 Lawrence St.

Main 1815

The Ladies' Auxiliary, Knights o f
S t John, will give a turkey party in
the lodge room at St. Elizabeth’s
school on Thursday evening, Dec, 17.
Everybody is welcome.
The Rev. Charles Melvin Johnson
and the Rev. William Victor Pow
ers, Denver boys, were ordained to
the diaconatae at the Cathedral Tues
day morning by Bishop J. Henry
Tihen. They will be made priests
Saturday, Dec. 19.
The Forty Hours’ devotion closed
in S t Rosa’s home fo r working girls,
962 Tenth street, Tuesday, having
opened with High Mass Sunday
morning.
High Masses were sung
each day o f the celebration, with
special music by the choir. The altar
was magnificently adorned by the
Franciscan Sisters.

Father H. L. McMenamin gave an
address at the Fourth Degree lunch
eon in the Argonaut hotel Tuesday.
Father Stanton, O.M.I., one o f the
Cathedral missionaries, will speak
next Tuesday evening before Denver
1455-57 G LE N A R M ST.
council, K. o f C.
^
Phone Main 7779
The Newman club o f the Univer
Rat. Phone So. 3991J
sity o f Denver will be addressed this
; M ORTUARY
Sunday afternoon by Father McMen
amin at the Argonaut hotel. The
1449>51 KALAMATH ST.
time o f meeting will be 2:30 p. m.
OBITUARY
Phone Main 3658
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
Rea. Phone Main 3250
DAVID a AHEABN ot S6> Harton St. meet on Thursday afternoon, D ^ . 17,
Eemain* were forwarded to Pramiagham.
Ma*»., for iaterment by tbe Horaa A Son at tite home o f Mrs. 0 . L. Smith,
1675 Race street. Annual election
.4 faacral chapel.
BRIDGET KITSON of SXtO Williamt St. o f officers will bo held on this date.
Funeral wai held from S7S8 Garlord St.
Cathedral Congress o f Parents and
Friday at 8:80 o'clock. Eeqoicm Maai at
the Annuaeiatlon church at S o’clock, la* Teachers will meet in the school hall,
termeat Mt. Olirct: Moran 4 Son Mrrioa.
1824 Logan street, Monday a fte r
WILLIAM MALLICH of 4488 Logaa SL
Mra.
Funeral wai held from the reaidcBec Friday noon, Dec. 14, at 8 o'clock.
aftoraooB at 1:80 o’clock. InUrment Mt. Dick, state organizer o f the congress,
Olivet. Horan A Son eerriec.
will address tiie meeting and a pa
777 BROADW AY
JAMES T. SMITH of the Saxon hotel.
,l Remains were forwarded to Kew Hartford. triotic program, including recitations
Conn., for intenaent. Honn 4 Son eerrice. and the singing o f national songs, will
JESSIE PADILLA of 8818 Urlmcr. Fa- be given by the pupils o f tbe seventh
acral wa« held Monday mominc from St.
grade.
Cajetan’e church. Interment ML OUeet.
CATHBRIHE YAKKIH of 4718 PcarL
The regular quarterly meeting of
Funeral wai held from St. Joseph’s (Poiiih) chnreh Sunday afternoon. Interment the Particular council. Society o f St.
Vincent de Paul, will be held Sun
Mt. Olivet. Horna 4 Son service.
MRS. ANNA WINIFRED REED of S4*» day afternoon, Dec. 13, at 3 o’clock
The Best Value fo r Your Money
York. Requiem Mast was sang at Annnneiation church Wednesday momiag. Inter in the Knights o f Columbus club
ment ML OlivcL
Direction of Hartford room, 1675 Grant street. The Rev.
mortuary,
John R. Mulroy o f St. Rose o f Lima
"MRS. ANNIE OEBO of 4187 Vrala. Fu
neral was held this (Thursday) morning parish will address the meeting.
from Holy Family chureh. Interment ML There are now sixteen conferences o f
Olivet*
the society in Denver.
JOHN CODY of *441 W. t*th Ato. PuffjfH S,
The following officers were elected
n«Tm! wmi held from St. Dominie's chareh
Wednesdny momioir* Interment Mt* Oli at the meeting o f the Junior Taber
vet.
nacle society held at the home o f
Miss Miriam Dillon, 930 Adams S t,
on Monday afternoon: President
Mrs. James J. Lynch; first vice p r ^
Death and Funeral Neticee
ident,
Mrs. T. J. Halter; second vice
By the 01i&c*r Mortuary
president Miss Henrietta Messier;
third vice president, Mrs. M. J. Rar
C irer/ a sftn ^
MARY c h a p m a n of 8878 King SL Fu
neral was held Tneiday morning from SL ing; secretary. Miss Margaret Staten;
treasurer, Mrs. Wm. McFarland. Mrs.
Dominie’s chureh. Interment ML OUveL
M e m o r ia ls
Henry H. Kerr was appointed chap
PIONEER DENVER RESIDENT DIES
lain and Miss Ethel Grady was ap
Mri. Mary Begley, for forty year* a resi
dent of Denver, died Monday afternoon nt pointed chairman o f the Unen comJ A C Q U E S B R O S.
her home, 1681 Gilpin itreeL She wae U m i ^ e by the president The next
Established 1902
years old, and the widow of *rhoraai F. meeting will be held on the first Mon
Office and YartU, 28 E. 6th A t *.
Begley. She came to Denver from Cbatman.
Earn. Surviving her are one eom day in February at the home o f Miss
Telephone South 73
Thmnas, and one daughter, Ethel, both of Margaret Staten, 1000 Logan S t
Denver, "nje body is at Horan A Son i
The December meeting o f the
chapel.
PHONE CHAMPA BlBl
Queen o f Heaven Aid society will he
held at the Catholic Daughters’ home,
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
MME. CHARLOTTE PINA
1772 Grant, with Mesdames Harry
To all who appreciate ipiritual beauty end
UNDERTAKER
and John Loritz as joint hostesses.
who
contemplate
with
admiration
couiateAT THE RESIDENCE
oui qaalitiei of eoui and mind. Charlotte Bishop Tihen will be the speaker o f
MORTUARY
Pina’s life wae an insplratiott and her pass the a ^ r n o o n , and the annual election
ing a sorrow. Though horn in France, eom1242 A C O M A STR EE T
ing to thle country a bride after the Great of,.<Jfficer8 will be held. Members who
, war, she established strong eoataets heiw are dressing dolls for the children of
: in her adopted land, being endowed with the orphanage are requested to have
those traits which make for the wider cltlsenship of the world, not limited by boun them ready for collection on Sunday,
13, and they will be placed on
daries of land or sea. Her work In the Alliaaee Francaise was the msans of e“ 4ear- display at the meeting Tuesday.
ing her to many who admired her fortituda,
Mrs. J. M. Harrington and daugh
•her eweetness, her tfrong aad self-reliaBt
character. But what appeared as self-ro- ter, Patricia Jean, o f 2917 Douglas
. liance was in reaUty a ehUd-like dspendeato place, returned Tuesday after a
upon God. In Him she found her strength;
3145 Walnut ®Ph. Ch. 1079-W
in His will she found her guidance. S ^ e three months’ visit with relatives in
of hvr moro dovotirf frivttd#
*t Seattle, Wash., and western Colorado.
N 98H II»»0 M »4M 940itf <
■Moore’s chapel on Friday evening before her
Mrs. Lillian C. Gates and daughter
i buri^. nod kneeling abont her still form.
beauUfuI and serene in death, reeitod the Marie o f 1461 Logan will spend the
Rosary for her. led by Father Patrick of holidays in Terre Haute, Ind.
York 4 6 1 5
York 4 i l 4
the Cathedral, who also eelebiatod tho Mass
The Jean d’Arc club will hold a
which was sung for the repose of her s ^
on the following morning, and who inaliy benefit card party on Saturday eve
W . T . ROCHE
stood beside the grave In Mount Olivet and
said those lest prayers, as the earth claim ning, Dec. 12, at the Newhouse hotel.
The Rev. Edward McCarthy of
ed its own onoe again. TThe little son she
AMBULANCE
toe,*, U in many hearts and many tender Walsenhurg stopped in Denver to say
SERVICE
prayers rise on his behalf, aad many
thoughts of sympathy bridge w miles to Mass last 'Thnnidsy, on his way home
COMPANY
her father in Montmorency, France. He after having officiated at the wedding
would feei his heart lift with giatofol pride o f his sister in Minnesota.
could he know how magnlfleently she met
Prompt and Careful
Robert Pina, aged 5, son o f Mme.
the challenge of Ufe: and to Uve b r a v ^ ,
with unfailing trust In God, is to die s w ^ Marcella Pina, French war bride who
Courteous
Ijr, in untronblvd ptmc*, wmI
w m «•*’ was deserted by her American hus
mrnatns.
Dsy or Night
band and who was recently bunted
from the Cathedral, will be sent by
Boat AnhuUncaa in the W eal
the Children’s Aid society to M. and
Mme. Charles Hess o f Montmorency,
France, who have asked fo r him.
LONT
BLU]
They are his mother’s parents. His
I FOR RENT— My home. Jsnna^
[five or six meath,. Four rooms, benutirnny sunt, Rosabel Pina, sister o f his
REPAIR CO.
furnished. Piano, (torage. Reasonable. Oal- father and a resident o f Los Ange
Our quality o f
les, had also asked for him.
,iup 2748-J^^______________________________
Shoe RepairiM
A subscriber wishes to acknowl
UNFURNISHED
HOUSE—
Four
rooms,
doubles the lixe
red p. b„ sleeping porch, range: newly dec edge receipt o f two favors from the
o f a pair o f A om
orated : garage; modern except hsaL In Sacred Heart and through the Bless
and maans real
Holy Family parish. 8868 Vrain 8L
ed Viitjin, souls in purgatory and the
■’ '■/j' ,
economy *nd I
Little Flower.
LA
VERNE
APTS.—
One
rcom
and
kitche
comfort.
The R t Rev. Edward D. Howard,
nette, clean. convenienL steam hsaL every
thing furnished. Phone Champa. 8414. 148* auxiliary Bishop o f DavenporL Iowa,
Prices
_
Cherokee.’
Eeasonabla"
accompanied by Fathers Rollman and
15X9
ENGINEER. 16 years’ experience, wants W olfe, visited St. Thomas’ seminary,
work; eiectricai sad plnmbing, best of
Curtis.
Denver, last Saturday, on his way
erencet.
Reasonable salary.
Box H- 8,
home from Bishop Carroll’s funeral
Ch. 3601
care of Catholic Register.
at Helena.
MACALUSO EROTHERS
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE 8-room apL,
Miss Miniiie Mary Fagerberg, a
second floor front, very reasonable. Also
very desirable 1-room apL, nice for X girls convert, was Baptized at SL Rosa’s
Miss Anna
or - eoupic. Gas and light furnished. 91V home Monday evening.
Downing, York 1864-W.
Daly was her sponsor.

Theodore
1 Hackethal

H ARTFORD
U N D E R T A K IN G
COM PANY

BU S BROS. I

■ARTISTIC

|P4 M E M O R IA L S

C A R R IG A N

MoDunentai Works

Register Want Ads

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS
for the Man
T IE S
the Safe Gift

BATH ROBES
V ery Acceptable

SH IR T S
The Kind He Likes

SO X
He Can’t Have Too Many

ffBrien^s
618 17TH ST.

Washington.— The Rev. E. R, Mar
tin o f the Archdiocese o f New York,
and the Rev. Edmund E. N. Saipigeau of the Diocese o f Superior, have
accepted appointments as chaplains
in the regular army, according to an
nouncement made through the office
o f the chief o f chaplains.
Father Martin was ordained at
Dunwoodie seminary May 21, 1921,
and has been an asi^tant at St. Joa
chim's church. Beacon, N. Y., at th#
same time serving as a chaplain fo r
the New York state police force. He
has been assigned to Fort Jay, N. Y.,
with rank o f first lieutenant in tiie
chaplains’ corps.
Father ^ va gea u , who has also
been commissioned as first lieutenant,
was ordained in 1914, and served as
a chaplain in tho United States navy
from August 28, 1917, to February
16, 1920. He has been assigned to
Fort Sheridan, HI. Fathers Martin
and Savageau will be sent as students
to the next term o f the chaplains’
schools at Fort Leavenworth from
January 4 to March 12, 1926.
Changes o f stations fo r several
Catholic army chaplains have been
announced as follows: Chaplain Ed
mond Griffith, transferred from Fort
Winfield Scott, Cal., to the territory
o f Hawaii; Chaplain Walter Donoghue, ^ansferred from Camp Lewis,
Washington, to the Philippine islands;
Chaplain Cornelius Maher, trans
ferred from Hawaii to Camp Lewis,
Washington; Chaplain Thomas A. J.
Lennan, transferred from Fort Hen
ning, Georgia, to the Philippine is
lands; Chaplain Thomas McKenna,
transferred from the Philippine is
lands to Fort Benning; Chaplain Wil
liam Ryan will return from the Phil
ippine islands in the spring and will
be stationed at Fort Winfield Scott,
California.

PARISH CLUBS UNITE
TO SUPPORT B AZAAR
Organization has been completed
for the Jesuit parish bazaar to be
held early in F e b r u ^ . Societies o f
men and women alike have pledged
their co-operation and support to the
pastor in the coming project, and
have already begun action on the
work allotted to them. The 1926
bazaar will have the attractions or
dinarily found at such events, and a
few new features thrown in. Per
haps the biggest attraction will be a
splendid Overland sedan, which is to
he given away at the bazaar. Many
friends o f tbe parish have sent Fa
ther McDonnell splendid donations
which will bring neat sums at the
fair. The enthusiasm already display
ed by the workers, their spirit o f co
operation, and the usual loyalty o f
the parishioners, all predict a social
and financial triumph.
The Sacred Heart branch o f the
Married Ladies’ sodality held a spe
cial meeting last Sunday afternoon,
for the purpose o f making plans for
the bazaar; the Holy Name men
gathered at Adelphian hall last Mon
day evening for the same purpose;
the other parish organizations—
Loyola Aid society, St. Ignatius
branch o f the M a ^ e d Ladies’ so
dality, Young Ladies’ sodality and
the Children o f Mary— will hold
meetings during the coming week to
complete their plans ana appoint
committees.

BUY FROM OUR ADVERTISERS.

REDUCED RENT—Ntor Bast DenTsx H.
H EA D S SUM M ER SCHOOL
8-room medtra, 1 story Urracs, fln.
New York.— The Rev. Francis P.
condition. 1718 E. 16tb Are. Owner at cor
n#r.
______________________ Duffy, famous war time chaplain o f

FURNISHED— 6-rooia bnncalow, adnlts,
Park Hill, in exebanee for room and board:
lady owner. York 8814-W, ereainss and
Sunday.

(Continued from Page I )
A letter to The Daily American
Tribune o f Dubuque from Fribourg
says:
On Nov. 3, at 5:30 p. m., accom
panied by Father Rowan, O.P., and
Mra. McDermotL his sister, the Bishop
went to the clinic o f Dr. Clement at
Fribourg, conducted by the Sisters o f
St. Joseph o f Cluny.
The Bishop
chatted fo r an hour with his sister.
He then took a bath and went to bed
at once. Supper was served him in
bed. He was quite at home and
spoke French with tiie nuns. He ate
a normal supper o f meat and vege
tables. Doctor Clement made arrange
ments fo r a thorongh examination to
be given on the following daf. He
asked when the Bishop wished to say
Mass and fixed the hour at 7:30 in
the morning.
The doctor stepped ont to see a pa
tient several doom from the Bishop’s.
Not three.minntes after his departure
the nun who was making the final
rounds for the night opened the door
o f No. 9 and asked quietly: “ What
time will you have Mass, Bishop?’ ’ No
answer. She repeated the question,
but received no reply. The doctor
reappeared in the hall and told the
nun all arrangements had been made.
By a strange impulse, providen
tially, she insists, she inquired again.
Doctor and nurse entered the room
to find the Bishop conscious, hut in
pain and si^echless. This was at 9
in the evening.
Mrs. McDermott was called at
once, fo r the Bishop had ordered to
call her should anything happen. He
had had a presentiment that he was
not well.
Father Albert Douglemayer o f Villa Edelweiss, a mission
ary o f St. Francis de Sales, who had
been on the Indian mission, was call
ed immediately. Dr. Treyer was also
summoned. Before they arrived tte
doctor had opened a vein in the left

Buy Useful—Sensible

XMAS GIFTS
ON

CR ED IT
Ladies' Coats and Dresses
M en's

N EW H O U SE

the old Sixty-ninth regiment, haa
been elected president o f the Cath
olic summer school o f America, which
holds its sessions each year at C liff
Haven, N. Y. He succeeds the lUtv.
John D. Roach, who has been rtelected a trustee o f the institutiou to
serve fo r three years.

MmS HOLOSRBY

HOME COOKING

M en's

Silk
Underwear
Silk Hose
Bloomers
Princess
Slips
Petticoats
Furs
Fur Coats
on
CREDIT

Shirts
Sweaters
Caps— Hats
Shoes
Neckw4»ar
Lumber Jacks
Sheep-Lined
Coats
Leather Vests
on
CREDIT

s

McCIanahan’

C H A M P A 7 6 0 0 -W . 308 E. C O L F A X
A a Excellent G ift for a Fukerman

A Fine Fish Rod

1520-1522 W elton Street

Dearer’s Popular Credit Store

P. Wm. Arend
3605 So. Broadway

d ift

keeps on giving. A year from now — two
years— three years— it is still delivering your message of joy
and cheer. There was heavenly music at the first Christmas —; the
more music you have in your home this year, the more wonderful will
be your Christmas.

T

h e m u s ic a l g if t

M U S IC A L G IF T S
for the YOUNG FOLKS
Add to their popularity, their
earaiag power, and giva them
something to occupy t h w minds.

For Owners o f Pianos
and Playerpianos

A P IA N O O R A
PLAYER
It a . gnarantae of happinew hi

Piano Benches, $12.50 np.
Bench Sesurfs, $4.00 np.
Piano Scarfs, $3.50 np.

your home for years to come.

P IA N O LIGHTS
For Uprights, $5.00.
For Grands, $6.00.
K L E E R N O T E PUMP
Keeps the tracker bar of the play
er free from dust; special, $2.50.

Player Roll Sale
4 R olls, $ 1 .0 0
Come early to get good choice.

Service

TERMS IF YOU WISH

A

BUNGALOW
BEAUTY
SHOP
4141
Grose. Ereninr appointments. GaL 1789-R.
E X -K IN G AD D RESSES STU DENTS
Margaret Kennedy._____________________

O 'Coats

. <

Ten-Pay Charge

A ik About Our

and

Ladies'

CAFE

Music Rolls and Satchels,
$1.00 up.
Music Stand, in Real Leather
Case, $3.50.
Violins, $5.00 up.
Drums, $4.50 up.
Ukuleles, $1.95, $3.00 up.
Banjo-Ukes, $4.50 up.
Tenor Banjos, $10.00 up.
Guitars, $7.50 up.
Mandolins, $6.00 up.
Large library of Music
Books for Music Students.
Buescher Saxophones.
Gibson Banjos.

Fine Appaiel

Suits

B oys' and G irls' Clothing

London.— ^Fire recently destroyed
the church o f S t Martin o f Tours at
Lydd camp. The chnrch was built
during the Boer war and was used
extensively by thousands o f Catholic
soldiers who went through the camp
during the Worid war.
Mystery surrounds the outbreak,
which was discovered by a paaser-by
who gave the alarm. Men o f the
Tank corps were rushed to the spot
and worked with the local fire de
partment The fire fighters could not
enter tbe bdrning building, how
ever, and all the sacred vessels and
furnishings were destroyed.

For
Everyman’s
Xmas
Gifts of

Mra. Geo. Fay was the happy win
ner o f a handsome pair o f blanketii
at St. Rose o f Lima’s bazaar.
Mra. A. Hamburger and Mrs. E. A .
Lantzy will be hostesses at a card
party in the school hall Friday, Dec.
11. The proceeds go to the Altai*
and Rosary society.
Santa Claus came just a little
early to the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Isenhart and left them a fine new
Dodge car.
The smaU daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Bishop o f Winona court is very
ill o f pneumonia.
Miss Julia Ryan, who has been ill
a long time, was able to have her
Thanksgiving dinner with the C.
Vandemer
family,
6045
Meade
street.
William White and two sons, Har
old and Charles, and Berry Cobb,
returned from a six weeks’ trip by
motor to CalifornU.
Clmrles Keller is back from the
hospital, where he underwent a pain
ful throat operation.
^
Miss Marie Martelon, who is taking up the profession o f nursing at
St. Anthony’ s, now has her white cap.

arm to relieve the blood pressure. A
mustard plaster was applied for the
same purpose. Extreme Unction was
then administered.
The Bishop seemed touched and
motioned to Mother Athalie to have
the beads said. He was conscious till
1:30 a. m. Father Rowan, O.P., was
called from the Aibertinum. Six
nuns, three American Dominicans
and three French Sisters o f St.
JoMph o f Cluny, had been quietly re
citing the beads alternately in Eng
lish and French from 9:30 to mid
night.
Father Rowan, a Dominican nun
and a St. Joseph Sister intended to
keep watch till morning. Exactly at
4 a. m., however, the Bishop quietly
breathed his last. Father Rowan at
once said a Mass fo r the deceased at
the Villa Fouglers.

CHURCH USED BY
W AR TROOPS BURNS

Eng. 367J

Washington.— A
collection
of
studies on the Bible has just been
published here by the I^ n cisca n
Educational Conference tbe secre
tariat o f which is at the Capuchin
college in Brookland. The volume,
which contains 800 pages, is, in fact,
the report o f the seventh annual
meeting o f the conference at Cincin
nati June 26, 27 and 28. However,
it i r a work o f interest to seholan
since all the papers at the meeting
dealt with B ib li:^ studies, to which
the entire gathering was devoted.
Some o f the subjects treated are:
“ Biblical Scholars in ths Franciscan
Order: a Historical Sketch,’’ “ The
Bible as the Inspiration o f Priestly
and Religious Living," “ Present
Status and Trend o f Biblical Re
search,” “ Recent Regulations o f the
Holy See Pertaining to the Study o f
Sacred Scripture in the Theolopcal
Seminaries,” “ Practical Use o f the
Bible in Ascetical Theology, in Cats?-,
ehetiams, and Especially in Homile
tics” and “ Franciscans and Contem
porary Educational Idealism.”
The Rev. Dr. Felix M. Kirach, 0 .
M.Cap., o f the Capuchin college, m c retary o f the conference, compiled
the volume.

WANTED— Housework by strong, hsaltfay
PIONEER DIES
giri. Write or caB at WSl West MiaSisJohn WQson, ■ rasUent of Ds*v«r for 86
______________________________
slppl.
rsors and a proainrat businMs man ol th*
IS70 ST, PAUL ST„ phone FninkHn 1941- eftr, died >t bis boms. 8008 W. IBth A ts.,
W, 1 large bedroom lor rent with break' N ot . 88, o f hsart trouble. Ho had boon ill
fast, 1 block from 8 car lines.________ ___ for more than a rsar. SonriTjat bim are
his wife, Xrs. Winnie WBson. and two
BUSINESS
EDUCATION— A
Central danshters, Mnrial and Catberine Wilson.
Business College scholarship, veined at Rsqnleni Mass was sons at St. Fatrisk'e
8100 available at saeriSce. Rev. E. J. Man- ehnreh Mondar mornina. Intonnent ML
OUt . L
■*
nix. 8t. (^Uherine’ s ehorch.
________

FOR RENT— 4-room nodsrn torracs aod
earaas. $89. Half block from SL Francis
d . IMes\__868 So. Sherman.____________

Fiineral of Bishop Carrol;
His Death Came Unexpectedly

$12.00 and np

FRANCISCAN BOOK
OF BIBLE STUDIES

HOLY FAMILY PARISH
PERSONALS

Here are the finest pianos and
playerpianos' the world knows,
g a t h e i^ together for yonr selec
tion.
The prices are right, and
terms liberal.

A Good Used Piano, $150.
A Good Used Player, $395.

Player R oll Cabinets

Plan

2 0 % Discount
Upright Models, $ 2 0.00 up.
Console Models, $ 4 4 .0 0 np.
E A S Y TERM S

Our Rental-Trial

^

Gives you six months* FREE
TRIAL o f any piano, player
or grand. ASK A B O l^ IT.

S M A L L D E P O SIT H O LD S A N Y IN S T R U M E N T
F O R C H R IS T M A S D E L IV E R Y

London.— Ex-King Manuel o f Por

1^1 LOTS— Beantiful location: consaniant
to SL PhUomena’a sebooi. Reasonable. J tugal, who lives in exile in London,
attended the annual celebration of
U. Mock, 1464 Emerson SL York 8442-J.

S t Edmund’s

college.

Ware.

Ad

WILL CARE for InralU w clderiy lady
dressing the students he said peace
In my h<nso. Sontb 418-J.

would only come to the worid when
FOR SALE— Canary birds, flne singers, man’s consciences were at peace,
wm solre y e a r Cbriitmas proUeia. Mrs. when men showed by their interior
S. A. Route, B. B. 4, Englawood.
lives a recognition o f the claims of
religion, o f faith and o f God.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.
4H

16th SfaTMt
«t Ghntarn

1625-31

Phone

Csdifomia St.

Champa 3000

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

